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FOREWORD

THE MONROLOG IS THE RECORD OF THE DRAMA WHICH HAS TAKEN PLACE IN MONROE HIGH SCHOOL DURING 1930. EVERY PUPIL HAS BEEN A PLAYER; THE SCHOOL HAS BEEN AN INSPIRING STAGE ON WHICH TO ACT; AND THE FACULTY HAS BEEN AN ABLE AND FRIENDLY DIRECTOR.
DEDICATION

WE, THE CLASSES OF JANUARY AND JUNE, 1930, UNITE IN Dedicating THIS FOURTH ANNUAL EDITION OF THE MONROLOG TO MISS HELEN S. WILLIAMS, WHO RETIRES THIS JUNE AFTER FORTY-TWO YEARS OF LOYAL SERVICE IN THE ROCHESTER SCHOOL SYSTEM.
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Alma Mater

To thee, our Alma Mater, we sing
a tribute song.

As in thy halls we gather
Thy memories to prolong,

For in our stirring chorus
May thy deeds never die.

Our colors fly, to magnify, your glory
Monroe High.
SENIORS
JANUARY CLASS OFFICERS

MacLean Russell .................. President
Wallace Cummings ................. Vice-President
Bruce Ross ....................... Secretary-Treasurer
Harold Thayer .................... Social Chairman
RALPH ABRAMSON
484 ALEXANDER STREET
Boys' Glee Club 2, 3, 4, Assembly Programs 2, Special Chorus 2, Homeroom Athletics 2, 3, 4, A Cappella Chorus 3.
Monroe Junior U. of Penn.

GEORGE H. ALEXANDER
155 LANDALE STREET
Monroe Life Reporter 3, Associate Editor Monroe Life 4, Associate Editor Handbook 4, Organization Editor MONROLOG, Honor Society 3, 4, Les Babillards 4, Literary Editor Kaleidoscope 4, Student Council 4, Forum 2, Assembly Dramatics 3, Boys' Glee Club 3, 4, Deputy 1, 2, Graduation Play.
Monroe Junior U. of R.

NATHANIEL D. ARNOT
"Nat"
7 AUDUBON STREET
Deputy 2, Pencil Pushers 3, 4, Monroe Life Reporter 3, Monroe Life News Editor 4, Monroe Life Associate Managing Editor 4, Hi-Y Club 3, 4, Cross-Country 3, Publicity Manager Senior Play 4, Secretary Students Association 4, Publicity Manager French Play 4, Homeroom President 2, Art Committee Chairman 3.
Monroe Junior Amherst

ARAX BALLARIAN
"Akes"
42 OAKDALE DRIVE
Orchestra 2, 3, 4, Inter-High Orchestra 3, 4, M-Y Club 3, 4, 60 and 80 Word Shorthand Certificates 2, 3, Basketball 3, White Cap Club 1, 2, Girls' Glee Club 1, 2.
Monroe Junior R. B. I.

MILDRED BALDWIN
"Bud"
18 OVERDALE PARK
German Club 4, Girls' Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Mixed Chorus 1, 2, 3, A Cappella Chorus 4, Senior Tea Committee, G.S.A. 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, Swimming Club 1, 2.
Monroe Junior City Normal

O. A. TAYLOR BELL
"Flash"
200 SOUTH GOODMAN STREET
Boys' Glee Club 2, 3, Mixed Chorus 2, 3, Band 2, 3, 4, Orchestra 3, 4, Assembly Programs 2, 3, 4, Senior Play, Monroe Life Representative 4, Vice-President Homeroom 4, Deputy 3.
Elkhorn, Wis. U. of R.

MARY BOUGHTON
"Bud"
253 ALEXANDER STREET
Assembly Programs 3, 4, Junior Play 3, M-Y Club 3, 4, Pencil Pushers 4, Social Chairman G.S.A. 4, Homeroom President 4, President French Honor Society 4, Student Forum 4, Student Council Secretary National Honor Society 4, Chairman General Office Bureau 4, Statistics Editor MONROLOG, Chairman Class Day Luncheon, Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4, Graduation Play.
Monroe Junior U. of R.

ROBERT WARD BURNHAM
"Bob"
17 GIRTON PLACE
Monroe Life Staff 1, 2, Assistant Manager Basketball Team 3, Hi-Y Club 3, 4, Homeroom Athletics 1, 2, Homeroom President 3, Assembly Programs 2, Cheerleader 4, Deputy 1, 2, Assistant Publicity Manager Senior Play, Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, Art Craft Exhibit 3, 4, Swimming Team 1, 2, Glee Club 1.
Monroe Junior Syracuse

SAM CARROUSOS
"Sammy"
650 PARK AVENUE
Homeroom Athletics, Honor Society 4, Reserve Soccer Team 2, 3, Deputy 2, 3, Assistant Chairman Class Day.
Monroe Junior Cornell

ANGELO CASTRONOVO
"Castner"
88 WOODWARD STREET
Track 4.
Monroe Junior Syracuse
PHILIP CASTRONOVO
"Guy"
131 LEWIS STREET
Monroe Junior Mechanics Inst.

HENRY CHRISTIAN
"Hank"
20 THAYER STREET
Homeroom Athletics 3, H-Y Club 3, 4, Sales Manager MONROLOGY.
Caledonia High U. of R.

FRANCES J. CLARK
"Fran"
113 LINDEN STREET
Monroe Junior U. of R.

WALLACE CUMMINGS
"Wally"
54 ELMHURST STREET
Monroe Junior U. of R.

MABEL K. FLEMMING
"Maybee"
35 SYCAMORE STREET
Red Cross Life Saving Club 3, White Cap Club 2, Assembly Programs 4, Girls' Glee Club 1.
Monroe Junior U. of R.
CHARLES H. FOSTER  
“Bum”  
440 SOUTH GOODMAN STREET  
Vice-Pres. Class 2, Band 1, 2, Reserve Baseball 3, 4, Reserve Basketball 3, 4, Assistant Mgr. Basketball 2, Mgr. Basketball 3, 4, Reserve Soccer 3, Soccer 4, Hi-Y Club 3, 4, Sec. 4, German Club 3, 4, German Paper 4, Understudy Senior Play, Student Forum 3, Graduation Play.  
Monroe Junior  
U. of R.

FRANCIS FOSTER  
“Fran”  
440 SOUTH GOODMAN STREET  
Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4, Hi-Y Club 3, 4.  
Monroe Junior  
Undecided

MARJORIE FRANKENSTEIN  
“Marge”  
190 CULVER ROAD  
Monroe Life Reporter 4, Homeroom Athletics 1, 2, 3, White Cap Club 1, Girls’ Glee Club 1, 2, Mixed Chorus 1, 2, Assembly Programs 1, 2, 3, 4, Senior Play, Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4, Senior Tea Committee.  
No. 23  
Goucher

HAROLD GALLANT  
“Har”  
500 MAYNARD STREET  
Orchestra 1, 2, 3, Boys’ Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Tennis 2, 3, Baseball and Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Wrestling 2, Assembly Programs.  
Monroe Junior  
Union

CHARLES GEDDES  
“Charlie”  
669 UNIVERSITY AVENUE  
Manager Baseball 4, Homeroom Athletics 2, 3, 4, Senior Play Stage Mgr., Class Day Committee, Reserve Basketball 4, Mgr. Reserve Baseball 3.  
Monroe Junior  
U. of R.

EMELIA M. GRAEF  
“Meal”  
23 DRAPER STREET  
Senior Play, Die Papageien 4, Vice-Pres., Sec. 4, Class Historian 3, Girls’ Glee Club 1, 2, Mixed Chorus 1, 2, A Cappella Chorus 4, Senior Tea Committee, Baseball 1, 2, Basketball 1, 2, Assembly Programs 3.  
No. 26  
Mechanics Inst.

LAURENCE GREENE  
“Laurie”  
65 HIGHLAND AVENUE  
Monroe Junior  
Undecided

MACK GRISWOLD  
“Mac”  
452 ROCKINGHAM STREET  
Member Handbook Board of Editors 4, Chairman Class Day.  
No. 31  
U. of R.

ELSIE A. HENSEL  
“L. C.”  
63 WILMINGTON STREET  
Homeroom Pres. 2, G. S. A. Representative 4, Senior Tea Committee, Girls’ Basketball 2.  
Monroe Junior Highland Hospital

ELSIE HURVITZ  
“El”  
1571 MONROE AVENUE  
Senior Play, Assembly Programs 4, Girls’ Glee Club 1, 2, 3, Mixed Chorus 2, 3, A Cappella Chorus 4, White Cap Club 1, 2, Basketball 1, 2, Senior Tea Committee, Soccer 3, Baseball 1.  
No. 35  
U. of R.
RICHARD HUTCHINGS
"Dick"
33 FOUNTAIN STREET
Homeroom Pres. 2, Boys' Glee Club 1, Homeroom Athletics 1, 2, 3.
Monroe Junior Syracuse

HELEN KOHLER
"Red"
6 ROOSEVELT STREET
Senior Tea Committee, A Cappella Chorus, Swimming Meet 1.
Monroe Junior Mechanics Inst.

DANIEL KUSHNER
"Danny"
74 PARK AVENUE
Sports Editor Monrolog 4, Sports Editor Monroe Life 4, Monroe Life Reporter 2, 3, Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4, Track 4, Cross-Country 3, Salon Orchestra 4, String Quartette 2, 3, Boys' Glee Club 2, Assembly Programs, Homeroom Athletics 2, 3, Commencement Invitation Committee, Mixed Chorus 2, Special Chorus 2.
City Normal Undecided

NAT LAWRENCE
"Nat"
84 CHARLOTTE STREET
Assembly Programs 1, 2, Track 1, 2, 3, 4, Reserve Basketball 2, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Bowling 3, 4, Cross-Country 3, Soccer 4, Swimming Team 2, Deputy 4.
Monroe Junior U. of R.

WANDA FRANCES LOEB
"Wendy"
21 PINNACLE ROAD
Girls' Glee Club 1, 2, Assembly Programs, G. S. A. Representative, Senior Tea Committee, Homeroom Athletics 1, 2, Monroe Life Reporter 4, A Cappella Chorus 4.
Monroe Junior U. of R.

ETHEL MABBETT
"Shrimp"
36 SAVANNAH STREET
Girls' Glee Club 1, 2, 3, Mixed Chorus 3, A Cappella Chorus 4, Assembly Programs 2, 3, 4, G. S. A. Representative 4, Senior Tea Committee.
Monroe Junior Mechanics Inst.

JANET EMILY MACKIE
"Jem"
185 PARK AVENUE
Assembly Programs 1, Homeroom Tres., Monroe Life Representative.
Monroe Junior U. of R.

ALLEN MASLINE
"Al"
8 RAYMOND STREET
Homeroom Athletics, Homeroom Pres. 1.
Monroe Junior Syracuse

DON McNALL
"Mac"
191 VASSAR STREET
Swimming Team, Golf Team, Hi-Y Club.
No. 23 Ohio State

ELLA MILLS
121 SHEPARD STREET
Monroe Junior Mechanics Inst
THOMAS N. PAGE
“Tom”
131 SANFORD STREET
Monroe Junior
Cincinnati College of Embalming

HIRAM PHILIPS
“Hi”
19 BERKSHIRE STREET
Managing Editor Monroe Life 4, Associate Editor Monroe Life 4, Sports Editor Monroe Life 3, Portrait Editor MONROLOG, Cross-Country 2, 3, Track 3, Art Commission 3, Associate Editor Handbook 4, Forum 4, Homeroom Athletics 2, 3, Homeroom Pres. 4, Chairman Boys’ Stunt Committee, Senior Day.
No. 35 Cornell

CECYLE POSNER
“Keeke”
52 WARRINGTON DRIVE
M-Y Club 3, 4, Girls’ Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Mixed Chorus 2, 3, A Cappella Chorus 4, Girls’ Basketball 2, 3, Soccer 3, Baseball 1, Senior Play, Senior Day Committee, Assembly Programs 1, 2, 3, 4, Senior Tea Committee.
No. 23 U. of R.

FREDERICK RAPP
“Doc”
26 HARLEM STREET
Senior Band 1, 2, 3, Senior Orchestra 2, 3, Die Papageien, Senior Play. Monroe Junior U. of R.

ELIZABETH RILEY
“Betty”
434 MEIGS STREET
Homeroom Pres. 2, Swimming Team 2, Girls’ Glee Club 1, Monroe Life Reporter 4.
No. 15 U. of R.

HELEN RODGER
16 HARPER STREET
Girls’ Glee Club 1, 2, M-Y Club 1, 2, 3, French Club 4, Pencil Pushers 4, Honor Society 3, 4, M-Y Play 4, Business Mgr. MONROLOG, Girls’ Basketball 3, A Cappella Chorus 2, Mixed Chorus 2, Custodian of the Flag, Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4, Library Commissioner 3.
Monroe Junior U. of R.

MARY McGILL ROGERS
“Pat”
310 CASTLEBAR ROAD
No. 23 Vassar

SARAH ROMAN
“Sue”
39 ENGEL TERRACE
Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4, Girls’ Basketball 2, 3, Swimming 1, 2, 3, Baseball 2, 3.
Monroe Junior U. of R.

MELVIN ROSENTHAL
“Tex”
268 OXFORD STREET
Baseball Mgr. 4, Hi-Y Club 3, 4, Pres. 3, National Honor Society 4, Class Pres. 4, MONROLOG Staff 4, Banking Commissioner 4.
Monroe Junior Colgate

BRUCE P. ROSS
“Bunk”
4 ARNOLD PARK
Baseball Mgr. 4, Hi-Y Club 3, 4, Pres. 3, National Honor Society 4, Class Pres. 4, MONROLOG Staff 4, Banking Commissioner 4.
Monroe Junior Colgate
McLEAN RUSSELL
"Mac"
210 ALEXANDER STREET
Geneva U. of R.

ADA MAE SCHOPENBERG
43 MORRIS STREET
Monroe Junior Vassar

MARTHA SCHUBMEHL
"Mat"
110 AVERILL AVENUE
Pencil Pushers Club, Girls’ Glee Club, Assembly Programs, A Cappella Chorus, Oratorical Contest.
No. 13 U. of R.

ELMER F. SIEBERT
"Siebie"
282 AVERILL AVENUE
Soccer 4, Homecoming Athletics 1, 2, 3, Homecoming Pres. 1, Monroe Life Representative 2, 3, Forum 1.
No. 13 R. B. I.

NELSON SENGLE
"Nellie"
46 ALLEMERATH STREET
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4.
Monroe Junior Undecided

WILLIAM C. SILVERMAN
"Buddy"
28 VICK PARK B
Monroe Junior Dartmouth

KATHLEEN SKILTON
"Kay"
136 GIBBS STREET
Girls’ Glee Club 1, 2, 3, Chorus Club 2, 4, Assembly Programs 4, G. S. A., Representative 3, Senior Tea Committee.
No. 14 Undecided

FRANCES VERNON SMITH
"Fran"
446 GENESEE STREET
M-Y Club 4, Senior Tea Committee.
Monroe Junior U. of R.

LILLIE A. SWAIM
"Lil"
570 GRAND AVENUE
Girls’ Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4, M-Y Club 3, 4, Assembly Programs 3, 4, G. S. A. 4, Salón Orchestra 4.
No. 14 Eastman School of Music

LOUIS J. TEALL
"Bill"
103 BERKELEY STREET
Madison Junior U. of R.
HAROLD EUGENE THAYER
"Harry"
200 PARK AVENUE
Monroe Junior
Wharton School of Finance

THELMA TURNER
"Tom"
350 GRAND AVENUE
A Cappella Chorus 3, 4, Girls' Glee Club 1, 2, Mixed Chorus 3, Homeroom Athletics, Riding Club 3, G. S. A. Representative 3, Assembly Programs 2, 3.
Monroe Junior
R. B. I.

MARION A. WEISS
"Mame"
24 RICHARD STREET
Girls' Glee Club 2, 3, Glee Club Award, Assembly Programs 3, Homeroom Athletics, Die Pappgeien 3, 4, G. S. A. Representative 4.
Monroe Junior
U. of R.

WILLIAM CARLUCCI
"Bill"
41 NORTH GOODMAN STREET
Basketball 1, Baseball 1, 2, Homeroom Sec. 1, Senior Play 4, Monroe Life Representative 3, Art Editor MONROLOG.
Monroe Junior
U. of R.

HAERLE WESGATE
"Blacky"
58 WILMINGTON STREET
Swimming 3, 4, Assembly Stage Electrician, Stage Electrician for Plays.
Monroe Junior
Undecided

CORINNE WICKS
"Win"
92 CULVER ROAD
Monroe Junior
Undecided

MARGARET WOOD
"Marge"
805 HARBARD STREET
Monroe Junior
U. of R.
JUNE CLASS OFFICERS

Anthony Fantaci .................. President
Elizabeth Cambier .................. Vice-President
Thomas Kalbfus .................. Secretary-Treasurer
Shirley Olsan .................. Social Chairman
J. LEXFORD ANDERSON
"Lex"
104 PEARL STREET
Class President, Stunt Club, Student Council 3, Wrestling Team 3, 4, Chess Club 4.

ARTHUR W. ARTHURTON
"Arty"
20 NORMANDY AVE.
Industrial Boys' Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Industrial Boys' Octette 4, Assembly Dramatics, Shop Safety Committee 2.
Monroe Junior Undecided

GEORGE ATWATER
"Baldy"
76 PARK AVENUE
Hi-Y 4.
Out of Town Ohio State

MINNIE F. BALSAMO
"Bright M.
271 CLINTON AVENUE SOUTH
No. 13 School Undecided

WAYNE BRUCE BARLOW
"Wayne"
89 BALKEITH ROAD
Standard Bearer 1, 4, Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4, Glee Club 2, National Honor Society 3, 4, French Honor Society 3, Statistics Editor Monrolog 4, Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4.
No. 23 School Eastman School of Music

EDITH SHIRLEY BLOOM
"Eddie"
19 ROADMAN STREET
Homeroom President, Glee Club 2, Life Saving Award, White Cap Club 2, Team 4, School M.
No. 23 School University of Rochester

HARRY L. BOHRER
"Harry"
375 HIGHLAND AVENUE
Track Team, Yacht Club 1.
No. 31 School Burnett Printing Co.

GROVER C. BRADSTREET, JR.
"Brad"
421 ROCKINGHAM STREET
Homeroom Athletics, Swimming Team 1, 2, 3, 4, Assembly Programs 2, 3, Junior Play, Vice-President of Class 3, Business Manager Senior Play 4, Vice-President Hi-Y.
No. 13 School Amherst

JOHN WELLS BRANCH
"John"
205 TIOGA STREET
Homeroom President 1, Assembly Dramatics 1, 2, 3, 4, Pencil Pushers Club 2, 3, 4, Junior Play 3, National Honor Society 3, 4, German Club 3, 4, Editor-in-Chief Monroe Life 4, Literary Editor of Kaleidoscope, Dramatics Club 4, Chess Club, French Honor Society, Secretary Hi-Y 4.
No. 31 School Cornell

CHARLES S. BRIDGMAN
"Chuck"
356 HILLSIDE AVENUE
No. 23 School Brown
DONALD S. BROWN
"Don"
34 McKinley Street
German Club 3, 4.
No. 35 School
University of Buffalo

RICHARD JOHN BURGESS
"Dick"
Kelly Park, Brighton
Homeroom Athletics 1, 2, 3, Mixed Chorus 2, Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Orchestra 3, 4, Property Mgr. Senior Play, Hi-Y 4.
District No. 7, Brighton
Mechanics Institute

ELIZABETH CAMBIER
"Betty"
4 Alvin Place
Custodian of Flag 1, Glee Club 1, 2, 3, Monitor Life 2, 3, Mixed Chorus 2, National Honor Society, Assembly Dramatics 3, 4, Monroe Life Reporter, Editorial Editor, Monroe Life, M-Y, French Club, Vice-President National Honor Society, Vice-President Senior Class, Publicity Mgr. Senior Play 4.
No. 23 School
University of Rochester

MARY ELLA CARDEW
"Mary"
56 Morningside Park
Glee Club, Basketball 1, Junior Play Staff.
No. 31 School
Rochester General Hospital

JOSEPH ALFRED CAREY
"Joe"
37 Burkhardt Place
Vice-President of Class, Mgr. Baseball and Basketball, Honor Guard 1, Homeroom President 2, 4, French Honor Society, National Honor Society, Monroe Life, Forum, Group Photographic Editor Monolog, Property Mgr. French Play, President Gamma Chapter Hi-Y 4.
No. 13 School
Mechanics Institute

WELLS PURCELL CARY
"Wells"
42 Asbury Street
Industrial Boys' Glee Club 1, 2.
No. 12 School
Undecided

EXELYN JUNE CLARKE
"June"
41 University Avenue
German Club 2, Mixed Chorus 2, 3, Girls' 1, 2.
No. 14 School
City Normal

NORMAN COLLYER
"Norm"
74 Woodlawn Street
Monroe Junior
Cornell

ALVIN EMERSON CREIGHTON
"Reg"
91 Pearl Street
Forum 2, Monroe Life Reporter 2, Board of Directors, French Play, National Honor Society, French Honor Society, Managing Editor of Kaleidoscope, Associate Editor of Monroe Life 4, Glee Club 3, Open Air School
University of Rochester

MARY ELIZABETH DANIELS
"Red"
455 South Goodman Street
Glee Club, Mixed Chorus, Orchestra, Editor, Assembly Dramatics
No. 31 School
Undecided
WILLIAM D’AMANDA
"Red"
104 Davis Street
No. 18 School
University of Rochester

MARIAN LEONA DEAN
"Babe"
6 Raymond Street
Homeroom Officer, Typing and Penmanship Awards 1, Class President 2, A Cappella Chorus 3, Mixed Chorus, Pin for no Absence or Tardiness During Entire Four Years 4.
No. 12 School
Office Work

EDWARD DEANE
"Ed"
305 South Goodman Street
Track, Cross Country Team, President Hi-Y 4.
Out of Town
University of Rochester

WILLIAM DeMALLIE
"Bill"
400 Parcells Avenue
Glee Club 1, Cross Country Team 2, Track Team, Hi-Y, Monrolog Staff 4.
Monroe Junior
University of Rochester

LYLE A. DeWICK
"Lyle"
60 Gold Street
Assembly Dramatics, Industrial Boys’ Glee Club 1.
Out of Town
Undecided

WESLEY ELTON DIBBLE
"Wes"
171 Lexington Avenue
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4.
Out of Town
Undecided

MILTON DREXLER
"Milton"
60 Hinsdale Street
Chess Club 4.
Mass. Institute of Technology

DELORES L. DURKEE
"Dolly"
359 Roxborough Road
Homeroom President 3, Gregg Shorthand Awards, 60 and 80 word, Remington Typing Awards, Silver 3, Gold 4, Royal Typing Award, Silver 5, Mixed Chorus, Assembly Dramatics 3, Monroe Life Staff 4.
No. 13 School
Undecided

RALPH DEWEY
"Bud"
45 North Avenue
Track Team, 1, Cross Country 2, 3, 4, Assembly Dramatics.
No. 15 School
Mechanics Institute

GEORGI E. DUTCHER
"Jo"
320 Westminster Road
Out of Town
Columbia
SAM DWORSKY
"Stu"
56 HINSBURG STREET
Harmonie Band, Assembly Dramatics 2, Deputy 2, 3, Glee Club 2, Bowling Team, Mixed Chorus 4.
Monroe Junior Aviation School

Gerald G. Elliot
"Jerry"
57 South Union Street
Social Chairman 1, Cross Country Team 2, 3, Track Team 3, 4, Boys’ Athletic Representative, Secretary Hi-Y 3, 4, Junior Play 3, Home-room President, Publicity Mgr. Monroe Life, President Students’ Association, President Central and Western Hi-Y 4.
No. 6 School

Raymond Ely
"Ray"
344 Barrington Street
Swimming Team, Tennis Team, Hi-Y 4.
No. 23 School Dartmouth College

Roy Addison Ely
"Red"
541 Linden Street
Assembly Dramatics 1, 2, 3, 4, Poetry Workshop 3, Glee Club 2, 3, Property Mgr. Senior Play, Assistant Mgr. French Play 4.
No. 24 School
University of Pennsylvania

Crystal Ewing
"Cry"
206 Hamilton Street
Orchestra, Basketball 4.
Out of Town
Eastman School of Music

Anthony Fantaci
"Tony"
67 Alford Street
Honor Guard 1, Social Chairman French Honor Society 1, 4, Vice-President French Honor Society, President National Honor Society 4, Forum, Wrestling Team 3, President Senior Class, Mgr. Wrestling Team, Editorial Writer of Monroe Life, Hi-Y, Property Mgr. of French Play, Student Council 4.
No. 14 School
Cornell

Allan George Faragher
"Rev"
42 Richmond Street
Orpheus Club 1, 2, Industrial Boys’ Octette 2, 3, 4, Industrial Boys’ Quartette 3, 4, Assembly Dramatics.
No. 14 School
Mechanics Institute

Thomas Kernan Farnan
"Kernie"
67 Pembroke Street
Blessed Sacrament
University of Missouri

Francis Fitch
"Frances"
60 Eastland Avenue
Blessed Sacrament
Undecided

Frank Fitzpatrick
"Fit"
51 Pembroke Street
Wrestling Team 2, Baseball, Basketball, Soccer 2, 3, 4.
Blessed Sacrament School
Cortland Normal
LOUISE PAULINE FORD  
"Shorty"  
702 Arnett Boulevard  
Glee Club 1, 2, Junior Play 3.  
No. 13 School  
University of Rochester

MARIE FOREMAN  
"Marie"  
47 Alexander Street  
Glee Club 1, Short Hand Awards 2, 3, Mixed Chorus 1.  
Typing Award, 45 Word 3.  
No. 13 School  
Undecided

ARTHUR S. GALE, Jr.  
"Art"  
18 Thayer Street  
Treasurer of Class, Homeroom Officer 2, Hi-Y 4.  
No. 23 School  
Undecided

MARVIN A. GARDNER  
"Bull"  
307 Meigs Street  
Wrestling 4.  
No. 23 School  
Undecided

SUE ROBINSON GETZLER  
"Sue"  
378 Alexander Street  
Out of Town  
Northwestern University

RICHARD S. GOLDMAN  
"X"  
145 Harvard Street  
Junior Play, Winner Kaledoscope Literary Contest, National Honor Society, French Honor Society,  
Monroe Life Reporter 2, 3, Art Editor Monolog, Secretary National Honor Society, Vice-President,  
Secretary Pencil Pushers, Secretary Students Association, Features Editor Monroe Life, Managing Editor Monroe Life, Publicity Manager French Play, Wrestling Team 4.  
No. 12 School  
Syracuse University

WALTER GOSNELL  
"Walt"  
Homeroom President, Assembly Dramatics 2.  
No. 14 School  
University of Rochester

ALEXANDER GRESENS  
"Alex"  
978 Clinton Avenue South  
Wrestling Team, Bowling Team 3.  
No. 24 School  
Radio Institute of America

ROSARIO S. GIUSEPPA  
Rosario  
16 David Street  
Glee Club, Class President 1,  
Mixed Chorus, Class President 2,  
Ballet Chorus, Industrial Boys' Ornette and Glee Club 4.  
No. 14 School  
Mechanics Institute
DOROTHY MARION HANAN
"Dottie"
487 AVERILL AVENUE
Typing Award 30 Words 1, Gregg Shorthand Awards 60 and 80 Words 2, 3, Public Speaking Club 4. No. 12 School Undecided

EDWIN HARTMAN
"Ed"
121 MULBERRY STREET
Glee Club, Assembly Dramatics 1, Homecoming President 3, Hi-Y, MONROLOG Staff 4.
Monroe Junior Mass. Inst. of Technology

ALDEN HERRICK
"Aldy"
184 DARTMOUTH STREET
No. 31 School University of Rochester

LOUISE HOGAN
"Lou"
10 GEORGE STREET
Girls' Glee Club, Mixed Chorus 1, 2, 3, Assembly Dramatics, Gregg Writer Certificate 2, Gregg Shorthand Award, Remington Typing Award 3.
Out of Town Undecided

MARJORIE E. HORNER
"Jack"
91 COBBS HILL DRIVE
Ontario High School Undecided

ROBERT HYNES
"Bob"
15 HARVARD STREET
Homeroom Officer 1, 2, Golf Tournament 3.
No. 23 School Hobart

ERIC B. INSLEY
"Eric"
57 PEMBROKE STREET
Reserve Soccer 2, 3, Golf 2, 3, 4, Soccer 4.
Blessed Sacrament University of Michigan

BRUCE JACOBS
"Bruce"
41 MOUNT VERNON AVENUE
Orchestra, Deputy Force 2, 3, Head of Department of Safety 3, Stage Mgr. of French Play 4.

THEODORE JACOBSEN
"Ted"
216 HENRIETTA STREET
Skating Team 1, 2, 3, Homecoming President 1, 2, 3, Wrestling Team 3, Advertising Mgr. of Kaleidoscope 4.
No. 35 School Mechanics Institute

MARY E. JACOBSTEIN
"Hitty"
405 WESTMINSTER ROAD
Honor Guard 1, Assembly Dramatics, Monroe Life Reporter 3, Pencil Pushers, M-Y 3, 4, Organization Editor MONROLOG, Associate Editor of Monroe Life, Secretary of Pencil Pushers, French Play, Wardrobe Mistress for Senior Play, President of M-Y, French Honor Society 4.
No. 23 School Wellesly College
LEAH JOLL
"Barney"
79 ALEXANDER STREET
Gregg Typing Award, Shorthand Award 3, Senior Play, Dramatic Club, Glee Club, Tap Club, 4.
Washington Junior Civil Service

SELMA ANNETTE KAHN
"Curly"
76 SHEPARD STREET
Glee Club, Deputy Force 1, 2, White Carl Club, Basketball 2, 3, 4, Baseball 2, 3.
No. 23 School
University of Rochester

THOMAS B. KALBFUS
"Tom"
12 BUFFARD DRIVE, BRIGHTON
French Play 3, 4, Reserve Soccer, Reserve Basketball, Senior Play, Class Secretary, French Honor Society 4.
Allendale School
Ohio Wesleyan University

JOHN G. KEELER
"John"
67 GARDINER PARK
Wrestling Team 2, 3, Hi-Y 2, 3, 4, Homeroom President 2, 4, Sports Editor Monolog, Assembly Dramatics, Cheerleader, Senior Play 4.
No. 15 School
Undecided

JOHN C. KENDALL
"John"
THOMAS AVENUE, IRONDEQUOIT
Orchestra 1, 2, 4, Stage Mgr. Senior Play 4.
Dist. No. 4, Ironde. Undecided

MARION A. KING
"Marion"
246 PARK AVENUE
Out of Town
Undecided

FORD HAROLD KIRKER
"Ford"
152 BARRINGTON STREET
Homeroom Officer, Hi-Y 4.
Out of Town
Wharton School of Business

JANE KLEINBERG
"Janey"
175 ROSEDALE STREET
Homeroom President 3.
No. 35 School
Undecided

CAROLYN KLINE
"Carol"
177 LINDEN STREET
Glee Club 1, Riding Club 2, 4.
No. 13 School
Eastman School of Music

THEODORE KWASMAN
"Ted"
12 BROOKLYN STREET
Wrestling, Industrial Boys' Glee Club.
No. 28 School
Tri-State
VERA RUTH LAKE
“Pondie”
53 SYCAMORE STREET
Homeroom President 1, 2, Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4, Glee Club 1, 2, 4, Mixed Chorus 1, 2, 4, Remington Typing Award, Royal Typing Award 2.
No. 24 School Office Work

HARRY LEON LATTIME
“Bozo”
33 HAMILTON STREET
Industrial Glee Club 2, 3, 4.
No. 12 School Mechanics Institute

HYMAN LEVIN
“Hi”
105 BELMONT STREET
Basketball Team, Reserve Baseball, Tennis, Lu Sherman Trophy 2, Reserve Basketball, Reserve Soccer, Track Team 3, Assembly Dramatics, Glee Club, Soccer, Track, Basketball 4.
No. 10 School Ithaca School of Physical Education

RICHARD LONGHOUSE
“Dick”
451 EAST AVENUE
Hi-Y.
Monroe Junior Work

ERMA G. LUEHM
“Babe”
449 CLINTON AVENUE SOUTH
Assembly Dramatics 1, 2, Homeroom Officer 1, 2, O. G. A. Award 2, Typing Award, Shorthand Certificates 60 and 80 Words 3, Monroe Chorus 4.
No. 12 School School of Commerce

LOUISE LYNIP
“Squeak”
38 CARLING ROAD
Basketball, Wardrobe Mistress Junior Play 3.
Monroe Junior Wheaton College

DONALD ROY MACCOLLUM
“Red”
34 THAYER STREET
Hi-Y 2, 3, 4, Tennis Team 3, 4, Hockey Team 4.
No. 35 School University of Michigan

ESTELLE MARKIN
“Estelle”
1243 PARK AVENUE
Assembly Dramatics 1, Basketball, White Cap Club 2, 3.
No. 23 School Cornell

VELYDA MATTERN
“Iz”
267 SANFORD STREET
Pencil Pushers 2, 3, 4, Monroe Life, Poetry Workshop, Kaleidoscope, German Club 3, Assembly Dramatics.
No. 13 School Keuka College
CHESTER MAYNARD
"Chet"
11 Parsells Avenue
German Club 3, 4, Track, Basketball 4.
No. 20 School Indianapolis Normal

FLORENCE EMILY McADAM
"Flo"
608 Parsells Avenue
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Assembly Dramatics 3, Mixed Chorus, Basketball 3, 4.
No. 33 School Genessee Hospital

KENNETH MCALEAN
"Mc"
60 Pembroke Street
Assembly, Dramatics, Hi-Y.
Blessed Sacrament School Undecided

BERTHA H. MILBRANDT
"Bert"
69 Crittenden Boulevard
Glee Club, Mixed Chorus 2, 3, German Club 3, 4.
No. 24 School University of Rochester

FREDERICK S. MILLER, Jr.
"Fritz"
547 Lake Avenue
Jefferson Junior University of Rochester

VICTOR A. MILLER, Jr.
"Fie"
41 Claybourne Road
Blessed Sacrament School University of Rochester

RUTH MILLSTONE
"Ritz"
81 Savannah Street
Assembly Dramatics 2, 3, 4, Girls' Glee Club, Mixed Chorus, Home-room Officer 1, 2, 3, 4, Remington Typing Awards, Royal Underwood Typing Awards 2, 3, O. G. A. Shorthand Awards, 60 and 80 Words 3, Gold Pin Typing Award, Dramatic Club, Tap Club, Girls' Jazz Orchestra, Senior Play 4.
No. 12 School University of Rochester

JOSEPHINE MOHR
"Jo"
250 Dartmouth Street
No. 23 School University of Rochester

WILLIAM MURDOCK
"Bill"
47 Lansdale Street
No. 35 School Undecided

SHERMAN E. NELSON
"Shern"
117 Clinton Avenue South
Glee Club, Operetta 1, French Honor Society, Pencil Pushers, Hi-Y, Chess Club, French Play, Literary Editor Kaleidoscope 4.
No. 35 School University of Michigan
RUBY NICHOLSON
"Rubits"
83 FALSTAFF ROAD
Basketball 2, Mixed Chorus 4.
Out of Town Undecided

JOSEPH LAWRENCE NOBLE
"Joe"
56 BOARDMAN STREET
Glee Club 1, 2, Orchestra, Monroe Life Staff 2, 3, 4, Basketball 2,
German Club, Dramatic Club, Track Team 3, 4, Executive Council 3, 4, Head of Deputies 3, Assembly Dramatics, Commissioner of Public Safety 3.
Manila P. I.
University of Rochester

DOROTHY OEMISCH
"Dot"
747 HARVARD STREET
Mixed Chorus 1, Baseball 2, Basketball 2, 3, M-Y, Riding Club.
No. 23 School Undecided

SHIRLEY OLSAN
"Shirley"
395 CANTERBURY ROAD
Glee Club, Honor Guard 1, President Homeroom 2, 3, Junior Play, Assembly Dramatics 3, French Honor Society, National Honor Society, M-Y 3, 4, Secretary French Honor Society, President French Honor Society, Secretary M-Y, French Play, Social Chairman Senior Class, Vice-President Student’s Association 4.
No. 23 School Vassar

HERBERT WILLIAM PAGE
"Herby"
32 HENRIETTA STREET
Track Team 1, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Vice-President of Class 2, Industrial Boys’ Glee Club 2, 3.
No. 14 School Buffalo Normal

RICHARD AUGUST PAPPERT
"Dick"
400 ROCKINGHAM STREET
Stage Electrician 1, 2, 3, 4, Track Team 4.
St. Boniface School Undecided

DOROTHY PEARLMAN
"Dotty"
428 MEIG STREET
Assembly Dramatics 1, Basketball Team 4, Junior Play 3, Swimming Club 3, 4, Tennis Tennis Club, Publicity Club, Senior Play, National Honor Society, Custodian of Flag 4.
Washington Junior Cornell

ESTELLA HELEN PEETS
"Ess"
PITTSFORD
Gregg Transcription Award 60 Words 3, Mixed Chorus 1, Remington Typing Award 2.
Monroe Junior Undecided

CARL FREDERICK PRIBUS
"Geff"
120 ROSSITER ROAD
Mechanics Institute

CLARENCE W. PRIBUS
"Giff"
120 ROSSITER ROAD
No. 14 School Mechanics Institute
FREDERICK G. REDFIELD  
“Fritz”  
254 Sanford Street  
Reserve Basketball 4, Homeroom Athletics 1, 2, 3, 4.  
No. 13 School Mechanics Institute

HELEN RUTHVEN  
“Helen”  
18 Shepard Street  
Homeroom President, Shorthand Award 60 and 80 Words 2, Marshall 2, 3, Senior Play 2, Tap Club 4.  
Monroe Junior School of Commerce

ALEX SAPERSTONE  
“Axel”  
101 Edgerton Street  
Basketball 2, 3, 4, Captain 2, 4, Baseball 3, Soccer 3, 4, Assembly Dramatics.  
No. 14 School Ithaca

MARGARET L. ST. JOHN  
“Peggy”  
823 South Avenue  
Glee Club 1, 2, Social Chairman of Class 2.  
No. 13 School Maryland College

RUTH ARMITAGE SALZER  
“Ruthie”  
W. Henrietta  
Honor Roll.  
Out of Town  
University of Rochester

LAWRENCE SCHOOLER  
“Lory”  
260 Berkeley Street  
Track 3, 4.  
No. 23 School University of Rochester

LUCILLE SHACTER  
“Lou”  
14 Roosevelt Street  
Mixed Chorus, Senior Play 4, Remington Typing Awards, Royal Typing Awards, Shorthand Certificates 60 and 80 Words.  
No. 35 School Undecided

MARIE SHAPERO  
“Marie”  
129 Canterbury Road  
No. 23 School Barnard College

ALFRED M. SHIBLEY  
“Al”  
67 South Union Street  
Class Secretary 1, Sports Publicity 4.  
No. 15 School Ohio State

ORLA SILCO  
“Soup”  
5 MeNO Place  
Basketball 3, 4.  
No. 13 School Undecided
BEULAH MAY SMITH
"Beulah"
164 ASBURY STREET
No. 24 School Rochester Dental Dispensary

ELMER EARL SMITH
"Smitty"
CLINTON AVENUE SOUTH
Brighton No. 1 Buffalo Normal

LAVERA EDNA SMITH
"Ver"a"
2781/2 HAMILTON STREET
Basketball 2, A Capella, Assembly, Dramatics, Monroe Life Staff 4, Out of Town Rochester Business Institute

LAWRENCE BARTON SMITH
"Larry"
304 MULBERRY STREET
Cross Country Team 2, Home room Officer 2, 3, Basketball 2, 3, 4, Track Team 3, 4, Mixed Chorus Baseball, Assembly Dramatics 4, No. 24 School Ohio State

CHARLES FISHER SNYDER
"Chuck"
4 ROOSEVELT STREET
Swimming, Skating 2, Stage Mgr. 3, Assembly Dramatics, Stage Electrician, Glee Club 4, 3. No. 35 School Radio Institute of America

LEONARD LEWIS SOBIE
"Soblouser"
75 VASSAR STREET
Home room Officer 1, 2, Reserve Soccer 4, No. 23 School Syracuse University

REUBEN SPECTOR
"Youcan"
Mgr. Baseball 1, Captain Reserve Soccer 3, 4, No. 35 School Undecided

MILDRED STOPECK
"Mall"
17 LABURNUM CRESCENT
O. G. A. Awards 60 and 80 Words, 2, 3, Remington Typing Pin 4, Senior Play, Dramatic Club 3, 4, Mixed Chorus 4. Out of Town Undecided

JOSEPH W. STURGES

CHARLES SULLIVAN
"Chuck"
181 ROSEDALE STREET
Basketball 3, Baseball 3, 4. Aquinas Institute Notre Dame
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VINCENT FRED TAYLER
"Fin"
8 EISENBERG PLACE
Glee Club 1, Industrial Boys' Glee Club 3.
No. 24 School Undecided

JANE E. TAYLOR
123 MULBERRY STREET
Glee Club 2, Assembly Dramatics 1, 2, 4, Monroe Life, Senior Play 3, Kaleidoscope, Poetry Workshop 4.
No. 23 School University of Rochester

MARCIA LOUISE THAYER
"Mickey"
238 EDGERTON STREET
Out of Town Russell Sage College

CHARLOTTE B. THOMAS
"Sharley"
73 DARTMOUTH STREET
Orpheus Club, Mixed Chorus 2, 3, Typing Awards, Pencil Pushers, Chairman, Senior Tea.
No. 23 School Undecided

PAUL CONRAD VONHOLD
"Pon"
40 ALLMERTH STREET
Orpheus Club, Industrial Boys' Glee Club, Stage Mgr. Senior Play, Assembly Dramatics.
No. 35 School Mechanics Institute

CHARLES S. WALKER
"Chuck"
31 DARTMOUTH STREET
Assembly Dramatics 2, Track, Chess Club 4.
No. 23 School University of Rochester

JOSEPH LORENZ WEIS
"Joe"
33 NELSON STREET
St. Boniface School Undecided

A. IRENE WELSH
"Renie"
11 NELSON STREET
Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4, Glee Club 1, 2, Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, Underwood and Remington Typing Awards 2, 3, Assembly Dramatics, Basketball 1, 3.
No. 23 School Undecided

MAUDE E. WILKINSON
"Toots"
73 KENILWORTH TERRACE
Gregg Certificates 60 and 80 Words, Royal Typing Awards 3, Remington Typing Awards 2, O. G. A. Shorthand Award 3, Mixed Chorus, Tap Club 4.
Madison Junior Undecided

MAUDE E. WILKINSON
"Toots"
73 KENILWORTH TERRACE
Gregg Certificates 60 and 80 Words, Royal Typing Awards 3, Remington Typing Awards 2, O. G. A. Shorthand Award 3, Mixed Chorus, Tap Club 4.
Madison Junior Undecided

VIRGINIA WILSON
"Ginnie"
19 HICKORY STREET
Glee Club 1, Baseball 1, 2, Basketball, Swimming 1, 2, 3, 4, Soccer, Track 3, 4, Hockey 3, 4, Vice-President, Treasurer 3, Mixed Chorus 4.
No. 13 School City Normal
CHARLES R. WITHERSPOON, Jr.
"Boots"
20 DARTMOUTH STREET
No. 23 School
University of Rochester

WILLIAM H. WOODHEAD
"Howie"
45 MAXSON STREET
Track Team,
No. 23 School
Undecided

JOHN GEACH WOODBURY
"Johnie"
374 YARMOUTH ROAD
Out of Town
Mechanics Institute

PAUL PETERS
"Pete"
COLE AVENUE
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, Chorus 2, 3,
Orchestra 3, 4.
No. 12 School
Eastman School of Music

WALTER B. PRICE
"Walt"
326 BARRINGTON STREET
No. 23 School
Antioch

WILLIAM A. SCHNELL
"Bill"
46 ERICSSON STREET
No. 1 School
Eastman School of Music

HAROLD H. STEIDLITZ
"Sty"
307 ROSEDALE STREET
Tennis, Swimming, Soccer.
No. 35 School
Ohio State
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION
IN AUGUST

MARJORIE N. BODDY
"Marge"
253 MULBERRY STREET
Basketball, Homeroom President
2, Assembly Programs Chorus 1, 2.
No. 24 School Cortland Normal

WILLIAM M. BUSHNELL
"Whitey"
177 BERKELEY STREET
Reserve Baseball 1, Skating Team,
Soccer Team 2, 3, Varsity Baseball 2, 3.
No. 23 School Springfield College

PHILIP W. COLLYER
"Wardham"
80 CULVER ROAD
Monroe Life Representative 4.
No. 23 School Dennison

ROBERTA EVELYN DARNAY
"Bobbly"
22 ATKINSON STREET
St. Mary's School
Rochester Dental Dispensary

IRVING McGUIEDWIN
"Mac"
220 SHERBOURNE ROAD
Soccer Team 2, 3, 4, Homeroom
President, Hi-Y 4.
No. 35 School Mechanics Institute

CHARLES HAAS
"Chuck"
132 BOARDMAN STREET
Swimming 2, 3, 4.
No. 28 School Cornell

ARTHUR F. CARMICHAEL
"Art"
365 WISCONSIN STREET
Glee Club, Mixed Chorus 1, 2.
No. 13 School Undecided

GEORGE McMILLAN
"Red"
SCOTTVILLE, N. Y.
Band 4.
Out of Town Hobart

DONALD MORRISSEY
"Don"
114 PEARL STREET
Blessed Sacrament School Cornell
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HIGHLIGHTS IN THE CAREER OF
THE CLASS OF 1930

1927
Oct. 22—Our golf team won the inter-high golf championship. The soccer team finished third in line.
Oct. 23—Election for class officers of June, 1930, was held with results as follows: Russell Anderson, President; Arthur Gale, Secretary-Treasurer; Betty Andrews, Social Chairman.
Nov. 18—Senior play, "It Pays to Advertise," given by the Senior class.
Dec. 12—A new constitution was adopted by the school for the Student's Association.
Dec. 21—"Vanishing Princess," a play, was given in assembly. An alumni dance was held in the gym.

1928
Jan. 6—Monroe's swimming team was beaten by West High, 32-27.
Jan. 11—Moving-up Day in assembly; the January class became Seniors.
Jan. 13—Class Day.
Jan. 24—Senior High graduation was held. The Monroe Chapter of the National Honor Society was installed.
Jan. 27—John Marshall was downed in a hard basketball fight, 22-20.
Feb. 3—Charlotte was smothered by our team, 28-9.
Feb. 5—Inter-class dance given in the gym.
Feb. 10—Basketball game lost to East, 27-15.
Feb. 16—Officers of the Student's Association elected: Edwin Russell, President; Arden Howland, Vice-President; Robert Travers, Secretary.
Feb. 17—Game with Tech High won, 22-20.
Feb. 17—Inter-class game with "Five Pennies" orchestra.
Feb. 19—French play.
Feb. 20—First National Honor Society banquet.
Feb. 21—Charlotte team swamped, 60-12.
Feb. 22—Monroe High Mixed Chorus sang at the Eastman Theatre under the direction of Guy Hague.
Feb. 24—"Captain Applejack," the Senior play, was presented.
Feb. 28—Monroe basketball team defeated by East, 29-19.
Mar. 1—Monroe's swimming team also downed by East, 31-19.
Mar. 8—Our reserve team won first place in the Interscholastic Basketball League.
Mar. 9—French plays—"Les Boulindards" and "Leur Bonheur."
Mar. 16—The swimming team won from Manlius, 27-19.
Mar. 30—"Monroe Life" won third prize at the Columbia Interscholastic Press Association Contest.
Apr. 15—"The Pencil Pushers," a literary club, was formed under the guidance of Mr. Carver.
Apr. 19—The second and most successful inter-class dance of the term. Bureau of Traffic of the Student's Association was formed with John Nell as head.
May 23—The Junior play, "The Patsy," was presented by the June, 1929, class.
May 29—"The Taming of the Shrew" was presented by the faculty in modern dress and setting. Mr. Carhart and Miss Beebe had the leads.
JUNE 7—Monroe's track team won the sectional championship.

SEPT. 10—The Senior High Girl's Service Association formed as another on Monroe's list of student activities.

SEPT. 12—Officers of the Honor Society elected: Porter Ramsay, President; Ruth Stackel, Vice-President; Ethel Anderson, Secretary.

SEPT. 15—Ward Whipple was elected Editor-in-Chief of the "Monroe Life."

SEPT. 21—The Monroe soccer team played Marshall to avenge a former defeat but lost, 3-1.

SEPT. 25—Officers of the Student's Association were elected as follows: John Nell, President; McLean Russell, Vice-President; Ward Whipple, Secretary; Gerald Elliott, George Anderson, Cheer Leaders.

SEPT. 28—The soccer team played Tech and lost, 3-1.

OCT. 17—The January '29 class, had a tea for their mothers and teachers.

OCT. 22—Plans for the second edition of MONROLOG were made and editors chosen.

NOV. 1—Class of June '30 elected officers for '28. Lexford Anderson was elected President; Junior Bradstreet, Vice-President; and Charlotte Thomas, Secretary-Treasurer.

NOV. 21—The alumni were downed in the first victory of the season, 25-21.

DEC. 6—First issue of the "Kaleidoscope," Monroe's literary magazine.

DEC. 7—The team won its eighth straight victory from John Marshall, 23-21.

DEC. 14—Charlotte was swamped, 51-16.

DEC. 19—Monroe lost a close game to East, 16-19.

DEC. 20—The Senior play, "The Goose Hangs High," was presented with an all-star cast: Ethel Anderson, Louis Flanders, Wilbur Sprague, Adele Lefkowitz, Gerald Kennedy, VanVooris Munson, Seymour Gray, Rosamond Lockwood, Donald Nobles, Ruth Stackel, Jane Simon, Ivor Hamilton, and Helen Stewart. The business manager was John Parker.

1929

JAN. 4—An inter-class dance, a success socially and financially, was held with Parker Bridges as chairman.

JAN. 9—New members were appointed to the Honor Society: Miriam Pheteplace, Louis Flanders, Robert Marshall, Edith Cook, Seymour Gray, Frances VanSchaick, Edward Doran, Kenneth Paul, Alfred Daniels, Berthold Jacksteit.

JAN. 14—A new German club was organized.

JAN. 18—The January '29 class enjoyed a record class day.

JAN. 29—The January '29 class graduated, leaving the June class to take up its work. There was an induction of new members to the Honor Society and Wallace Cummings and Helen Rodgers were appointed standard-bearer and custodian of the flag respectively to succeed Berthold Jacksteit and Ruth Cannon.

FEB. 12—The Monroe Chapter of the National Honor Society elected officers: Louis Flanders, President; Harold Thayer, Vice-President; Seymour Gray, Secretary.

FEB. 15—The first French Honor Society in Rochester was formed at Monroe by Miss Dumas.

Our team lost to East, 32-22.

FEB. 18—Officers of the January '30 class were selected: McLean Russell, President; Wallace Cummings, Vice-President; Bruce Ross, Secretary-Treasurer; Harold Thayer, Social Chairman.
FEB. 18—Officers of the Student's Association were elected: George Baker, President; Rosamond Lockwood, Vice-President; Irving Posner, Secretary.

FEB. 19—Officers of the Girl’s Service Association were elected: Matilda Reinhardt, President; Shirly Olsan, Vice-President; Lulu Ray Johnson, Secretary.

FEB. 26—The third Honor Society banquet.

FEB. 28—The second issue of the “Kaleidoscope.”

MAR. 1—Russell, the magician, presented a program for the benefit of the Mural fund.

MAR. 8—An innovation in Monroe—a Senior Prom under the management of Helen Horton, Robert Beyland, Gladys Lloyd, Jerry Kennedy.


MAR. 27—The January class held a meeting to choose the staff of the MONROLOG.

APR. 12—College Night, sponsored by the Hi-Y.

MAY 9-10—The annual Arts and Crafts Exhibit was held.

MAY 10—The second annual Junior play (“Cat o’ Nine Tails”) was given with great success.

MAY 17—The Girl’s Service Association had their banquet and everybody enjoyed a good time.

JUNE 14—The Seniors celebrated the “finis” of their high school career with a great holiday on Class Day.

JUNE 25—Commencement—The last of the ’29’s graduated from our high school Alma Mater, Monroe High.

SEPT. 19—New members of the Kaleidoscope staff were chosen. Emerson Creore, George Alexander, Jane Taylor, Harold Knight, Theodore Jacobsen, Dorothy Johnson, and Mary Stewart were the new editors and managers.

SEPT. 24—The June ’30 class held its first meeting presided over by the new officers—Anthony Fantaci, President; Elizabeth Cambier, Vice-President; Thomas Kalbfus, Secretary-Treasurer; and Estelle Markin and Emerson Creore, Chairmen of the Pin and Ring Committee.

SEPT. 24—New members of Les Babillards were initiated.

SEPT. 26—More electing! This time it was a new set of officers and more members for the M-Y club.

SEPT. 27—Louis Teall, Velyda Mattern, and Mary E. Jacobstein were made officers of the Pencil Pushers Club for the fall semester.

SEPT. 27—The Monroe soccer team lost a hard fought game with West High.

OCT. 4—The soccer team met with better luck this time, defeating John Marshall with a score of 3-2.

OCT. 8—After a long, exciting battle, the victors in the election for officers of the Student Association were: President, MacLean Russell; Vice-President, Louis Teall; Secretary, Nathaniel Arnor, and Cheerleaders, Robert Burnham and John Keeler.

OCT. 9—The Monroe Cross Country team was victorious, with John Marshall the loser to the tune of 73-15.

OCT. 11—A thrilling soccer game with East High ended in our victory, 3-0.
OCT. 15—The June class picked its Monrolog staff. Frederick Miller was Editor-in-Chief, and Victor Miller was Managing Editor.

OCT. 16—The Cross Country team won another meet, this time with East High. The score was 31-24.

OCT. 22—The January Class held its Mothers' Tea and entertainment.

OCT. 23—In the Interscholastic track meet Monroe took second place.

OCT. 25—The soccer team came out in fourth place in the League.

NOV. 9—Third place was awarded the Monroe Cross Country team in the sectional meet.

NOV. 12—Les Babillards again took in several new members.

NOV. 22—The Senior play, "The Whole Town's Talking," a comedy in three acts, was a howling success.

DEC. 6—A most thrilling basketball game opened the season by giving East High the victory, 19-15.

DEC. 20—"The most elaborate interclass dance in the history of Monroe" took place. The words are those of Harold Thayer, Advertising Manager.

1930

JAN. 7—The Pencil Pushers elected officers for the June term.

JAN. 16—John Branch was chosen Editor-in-Chief of the Monroe Life. Richard Goldman was made Managing Editor.

JAN. 17—The mighty Seniors of the January Class outdid themselves on a busy class day which included luncheon, theater, and dance.

JAN. 17—Another tense game with East, attended by the Senior Class, ended in their victory.


JAN. 28—The January class tripped across the stage for its last appearance, on Graduation Night, and left the management of the school in the hands of the June-ers.

JAN. 31—The Kaleidoscope, longer than ever before, made its appearance and had a record sale.

FEB. 26—A Junior Chapter of the M-Y Club was formed, and ten members taken in.

MAR. 19—The Honorable June Class held a Tea in the Teachers' Cafeteria, at which the parents of the Seniors ate, and the students danced. Charlotte Thomas was General Chairman of the enterprise.

APR. 4—The Girls' Service Association held a very successful banquet in the Teachers' Cafeteria. A speaker, an entertainment, and dancing to the Girls' Orchestra made up the program.

APR. 11—The Monroe trackmen took second honors in the interscholastic indoor meet.

APR. 17-28—The annual remedy for Spring Fever was administered—Easter Vacation.

MAY 9—"The Millionaire," a prize winning comedy, was presented by the Junior Class with a competent cast.

JUNE 13—Class Day took place, with all its attendant thrills and heart-throbs.

JUNE 16-20—Examinations—the last the June '30 class will ever take in the Grand Old School.

JUNE 23—For the last time the Class of June '30 got the center of the stage—Graduation.
12-B CLASS OFFICERS

Robert Stackel ......................... President
Ernest McWilliams .................... Vice-President
Irving Guttenberg .................... Secretary-Treasurer
Marjorie Deninger .................... Social Chairman
11-A CLASS OFFICERS

WILLIAM VANALLEN .................. President
LULU RAY JOHNSTON ................. Vice-President
HOWARD HENNINGTON ............... Secretary-Treasurer
HELEN BENEDICT .................... Social Chairman
11-B CLASS OFFICERS

Jerome Brown ......................... President
Virginia Bailey ..................... Vice-President
Margaret Bailey .................. Secretary-Treasurer
William Merwin .................. Social Chairman
10-A CLASS OFFICERS

Joseph Delibert ...................... President
Gilman Williams ..................... Vice-President
Donald MacDonald .................... Secretary-Treasurer
Davison DeCamp ...................... Social Chairman
10-B CLASS OFFICERS

John Chapman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
Stanley Levey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
Donald Lewis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary-Treasurer
Jane Lowell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Social Chairman
ACTIVITIES
STUDENT EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Fall Semester

MacLean Russell.................President.................Gerald Elliott
Louis Teall..........................Vice-President.............Shirley Olsan
Nathaniel Arnot......................Secretary..................Richard Goldman
George Alexander....................Com. of Publicity.............Joseph Noble
Mary Boughton......................Com. of Social Service
Joseph Noble.........................Com. of Safety..............Martin Horsey
Harold Thayer.........................Com. of Banking............Joseph Sturges
Margaret Wood......................Girls' Service Assoc........Eleanor Horton
Gerald Elliott ......................Boys' Athletic Advisor........Junior Bradstreet
Winifred Lansing.....................Girls' Athletic Advisor.........Winifred Lansing
John Chapman......................Boys' Junior Corps...........Franklin Butts
Margaret Kellner.....................Girls' Junior Corps.........Carol Horton
Wallace Cummings...................12-A Representative........Anthony Fantaci
Anthony Fantaci.....................12-B Representative........Robert Stackel
Kurt Werner..........................11-A Representative........William Van Allen
William Van Allen....................11-B Representative.......Jerome Brown
Margaret Bailey.......................10-A Representative........Joseph Delibert
Joseph Delibert.....................10-B Representative.......John Chapman
Robert Burnham, John Keeler.........Cheerleader...............Charles Burnham

Spring Semester
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STUDENT FORUM

Fall Semester

President

Louis Teall

Secretary

Nathaniel Arnot

MEMBERS

Charles Andrews
Helen Archambault
Jean Banning
Joe Barnes
Jeanne Barrett
Jerome Brown
Joseph Carey
Fred Cary
Fannie Caruana
William Cook
Joseph Delbert
Elizabeth DeRoy
Eleanor Domine
Ralph DuBois
Jean Eastwood Jr.
William Ebert
Lawrence Edelstein
John Eggleston
Gerald Elliot
Austin Engberg
Darwin Erdle
Kernan Farnam

Margaret Franklin
Harold Foreman
Alice Green
Mack Griswold
William Hoot
Carol Horton
Harold Impson
John Keele
A. Kingsbury
Kathryn Kinsky
Doris Klein
Betty King
Peggy Mason
Jack Mason
Irving McGuidwin
Maris McQuarrie
Fred Meyer
Louise Morgan
Coleman Motes
Pearl Oppenheim
Julia Osborne
George Parker

Spring Semester

SHIRLEY OLSAN

RICHARD GOLDMAN

MEMBERS

Craig Penrose
Louis Plaksin
Alice Ramsey
Arlene Reynolds
Seward Robinson
William Roger
Howard Rogers
Donald Ross
Ralph Rutford
Richard Rush
Elmer Seel
Herbert Sheiner
Herbert Singleton
William Stoddard
Robert Stackel
Jane Sullivan
H. Taille
Virginia Townsend
Fred Treiber
Roger Waugh
Frances Weld
Jim Wilder
STANDARD BEARERS
AND CUSTODIANS OF THE FLAG

Fall Semester
WALLACE CUMMINGS
HELEN RODGER

Spring Semester
WAYNE BARLOW
DOROTHY PEARLMAN
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

OFFICERS

Fall Semester
Wallace Cummings.............President.............Anthony Fantaci
Helen Rodger..................Vice-President........Elizabeth Cambier
Mary Boughton.................Secretary.............Richard Goldman

Spring Semester

MEMBERS

Class of January, 1930
George Alexander
Mary Boughton
Sam Carrousos
Frances Clark
Wallace Cummings
Helen Rodger
Mary Rodgers
Bruce Ross
Ada Schoenberg
William Silverman
Harold Thayer
Margaret Wood

Class of June, 1930
Wayne Barlow
John Branch
Charles Bridgman
Elizabeth Cambier
Joseph Carey
Emerson Creore
Richard Goldman
Anthony Fantaci
Frederick Miller, Jr.
Shirley Olsan
Dorothy Pearlman
Carl Pribus

Marion Shapero

Class of January, 1931
Mary Eidam
Eleanor Eisley

Frances Murlin
Anne Stark

Robert Stackel
“Monroe Life,” the Monroe High School student paper, appears every two weeks on Thursday. It has been changed from a six-page to a four-page issue. The paper records the news of the school in all its phases, and is entirely a student production. “Monroe Life” is judged one of the best high school newspapers in Western New York State.

**Fall Semester**
- Harold Thayer: Editor-in-Chief
- Hiram Phillips: Managing Editor
- George Alexander: Associate Editor
- Mary E. Jacobson: Associate Editor
- William Silverman: Associate Editor
- Frederick Miller, Jr.: News Editor
- Daniel Kushner: Sports Editor
- Richard Goldman: Features Editor
- Martin Weiser: Cartoons
- Louis Teall: Editorial Writer

**Spring Semester**
- John Branch: Editor-in-Chief
- Richard Goldman: Managing Editor
- Mary E. Jacobson: Associate Editor
- Emerson Creede: Associate Editor
- Harold Young: News Editor
- Charles Kennedy: Sports Editor
- Lorraine Lerner: Features Editor
- Martin Weiser: Cartoons
- Elizabeth Cambier: Editorial Writer

**Business Staff**
- Victor Miller: Business Manager
- Liebhe Engel: Circulation Manager
- William D'Amada: Assistant Circulation Manager
- Gerald Wilson: Advertising Manager
- Jack Clarke, Dorothy Rhinesmith: Assistant Managers

**Advertising Solicitors**
- Edna Baschnagel
- Barbara Beck
- Norman Davies
- Alice Saunders
- Joseph Sturges
- Avrilla Voorhies

**Reporters**
- Anthony Fantaci
- Mary Flanders
- Irving Guttenberg
- Edith Harmon
- James Hutchinson
- Stanley Levy
- Josephine Lipsky

**Faculty Advisors**
- Charles Carver
- Arthur Neff
- Edwin Andrews
- Henry Cardew
- Claire Meyer
- Joseph Noble
- Mortimer Nusbaum
- Marion Shapero
- Edythe Telford
- Charles Zutes
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The Monrolog is published annually by the Senior Class of Monroe High School. In this yearbook are recorded the events of the High School careers of the Seniors, and a concrete history of Monroe activities during the past two terms. Here has been sketched a panorama of Monroe activities in the hope that, in later years, this book will bring back warm memories of experiences here to the present students of this school. This is the fourth year that the Monrolog has been published.

STAFF

JANUARY, 1930

WILLIAM SILVERMAN ........................................ Editor-in-Chief
HELEN RODGER ................................................ Business Manager
GEORGE ALEXANDER ......................................... Organization Editor
WILLIAM CARLUCCI .......................................... Art Editor
DANIEL KUSMIN .............................................. Sports Editor
MARY BOUGHTON .............................................. Statistics Editor
HIRAM PHILLIPS ............................................. Portrait Editor
BRUCE ROSS .................................................. Group Photo Editor
HENRY CHRISTIAN .......................................... Sales Manager

JUNE, 1930

FREDERICK S. MILLER, JR. .................................. Editor-in-Chief
VICTOR A. MILLER, JR. ..................................... Organization Manager
MARY E. JACOBSTEIN ...................................... Art Editor
RICHARD GOLDMAN ......................................... Associate Art Editor
JOHN KEEFER ................................................ Sports Editor
WAYNE BARLOW ............................................. Statistics Editor
CHARLES BRIDGMAN ....................................... Portrait Editor
JOSEPH CAREY ............................................... Group Photo Editor
NORMAN COLLIER .......................................... Sales Manager
WILLIAM D’MALLIE ......................................... Photographer
EDWIN HARTMAN ............................................ Associate Photographer
RUTH MILSTON ............................................... Typist

Faculty Advisors
CHARLES D. GATES, E. P. MEULENDYKE, GEORGE S. CARHART
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One of Monroe's latest ventures in publication is the Kaleidoscope. It is a magazine created both for those who like to write and those who like to read the work of their fellow students. In this publication the best literary efforts of the student body finds expression. The excellence of the contributions it receives makes its present popularity well deserved.

STAFF

A. Emerson Creore .................. Managing Editor
Sherman Nelson .................. Literary Editor
Jane E. Taylor .................. Poetry Editor
Kathleen McKann .................. Business Manager
Harold Knight, Theodore Jacobsen. Publicity Managers
Mary Stewart .................. Art Editor

Lois H. Dildine, Charles D. Gates, Evelyn Osborn,
Christabel D. Abbott .................. Faculty Advisors
PENCIL PUSHERS

The “Pencil Pushers” club is the literary society of Monroe High. Members, before being admitted to the club, must submit sufficient evidence that they are capable of writing prose, poetry, or drama, and have an appreciation of good literature. This method insures the continuance of the high standards for which the association has always been known.

OFFICERS

**Fall Semester**

**President**

**Vice-President**

**Secretary-Treasurer**

**Spring Semester**

**President**

**Vice-President**

**Secretary-Treasurer**

MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Semester</th>
<th>Spring Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Boughton</td>
<td>Mary Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Teall</td>
<td>Ada Schoenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velyda Mattern</td>
<td>Jane Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Goldman</td>
<td>Louis Teall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. Jacobstein</td>
<td>Charlotte Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Lerner</td>
<td>Frances Murlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Lipsky</td>
<td>Sherman Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velyda Mattern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick S. Miller, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Murlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AGORA

OFFICERS

Fall Semester

ROBERT CUSHMAN ............. President ............. THEODORE COLBORN
JOSEPH DELIBERT ............. Vice-President ............. JOSEPH DELIBERT
GILMAN WILLIAMS ............. Secretary-Treasurer ............. WEBSTER FRANCIS

Spring Semester

MEMBERS

Jack Wells Clarke
Frederick Cornwall
Robert Cushman
Joseph Delibert
Vernon Fleming
Webster Francis
Morton Frank

Abram Goldstein
Milton Greenberg
Willard Jackson
Eugene Nosco
Nelson Rocwood
David Williams
Gilman Williams
GIRL RESERVES

OFFICERS

Fall Semester
EILEEN CRAIGS......................... President
VIRGINIA WILSON.................... Vice-President
RUTH SAINT AUBIN................ Secretary
EDNA BASCHNAGEL................ Social Chairman

Spring Semester
KATHLEEN McCAHAN
MARION SULLIVAN
RUTH SAINT AUBIN
EILEEN STRICKLAND

MEMBERS

Eleanor Alexander
Margaret Brumber
Helen Ernessee
Janet Remington
Dorothy Seaman
Edna Baschnagel
Fannie Caruanna
Betty Kelly
Catherine Salo
Marjorie Simpson
Adah Beagley
Eileen Craigs
Oane McQuarrie
Helen Schugars
Virginia Wilson
The Girls' Service Association, an organization made up of 150 girls of the Senior High Department, has been especially active this year, both in service and social functions.

Members have done office work during study halls. A Service Fund was established by means of a candy sale, a fashion show at Easter, and donation. This money has been employed in behalf of the sick and needy.

Girls new to the Senior Department were welcomed at a tea given in February. The pantomime, "Celestial Love," was presented in March. Ruth Kenyon was speaker at a highly successful banquet in April. A mock wedding was the feature at the May meeting, and officers were elected in June. A subsidiary organization of the Girls' Service Association is the Girls' Jazz Orchestra (see page 89). Membership of this includes: Ruth Milstone, Laura Kerr, Marie Morrison, Marian Clarke, Katherine Lace, and Phoebe Cornwall.
ALPHA CHAPTER OF Hi-Y

OFFICERS

Edward Deane .......................... President
Victor A. Miller, Jr. ..................... Vice-President
Richard Longhouse ...................... Secretary
Robert Corris .......................... Treasurer
George S. Carhart ....................... Advisor

MEMBERS

George Atwater
Richard Coddington
Gerald Elliot
Charles Foster
Francis Foster
William Karges
John Keeler
Horace Little
Donald MacCollum
Alan MacNab
Irving McGuidwin
Frederick S. Miller, Jr.
Merwin Reed
Seward Robinson
McLean Russell
Harold Thayer
Oliver Zinsmeister
BETA CHAPTER OF Hi-Y

OFFICERS

William VanAllen..................President
William Moll......................Vice-President
George Williams..................Secretary
Alanson Higbie....................Treasurer
W. W. Jones.......................Advisor

MEMBERS

Charles Andrews
Robert Armour
Charles Burnham
John Chapman
Arthur J. Fisher
Howard Hennington
Alanson Higbie
Charles Kennedy
William Moll

Thomas Owen
Howard Rogers
John Stevenson
William Stroddard
William VanAllen
Roger Waugh
David Will
George Williams
Robert Witherspoon

Charles Zutes
GAMMA CHAPTER OF HI-Y

OFFICERS

Joseph Carey ................. President
Grover Bradstreet, Jr. ............ Vice-President
John Branch .................. Secretary
Charles Bridgman ............. Treasurer
Charles Gates ................ Advisor

MEMBERS

Richard Burgess
Raymond Ely
Anthony Fantaci
William Ferris
Arthur Gale, Jr.
Edwin Hartman
Sherman Nelson
Robert Patterson
Richard Snow
SENIOR M-Y CLUB

The M-Y was organized with service and pleasure as two of its standards. This year, the club extended its services to needy girls in the school. The pleasure, which consisted of plays, teas, and bridges, was usually conducted for the double purpose of providing money, in the latter two cases, for social service work.

OFFICERS

Fall Semester | Spring Semester
---|---
FRANCES CLARK | MARY E. JACOBSTEIN
President | Vice-President
ADA SCHOENBERG | MARION SHAPERO
Vice-President | Secretary
SHIRLEY OLSAN | CORA HOCHSTEIN
Secretary | Treasurer
HELEN RODGER | ELINORE APPELBAUM
Treasurer | Social Chairman
MARJORIE DENINGER | LETITIA ASHBY
Social Chairman | Advisor
JENNIE STOLERAND | Members
Advisor |

Elinore Appelbaum | LaVanche Martin
Letitia Ashby | Claire Meyer
Arax Ballarian | Frances Murlin
Barbara Beck | Dorothy Oemisch
Mary Boughton | Shirley Olsan
Elizabeth Cambier | Cecyle Posner
Frances Clark | Catherine Rippey
Jean Cross | Helen Rodger
Jane DeKan | Mary Rodgers
Marjorie Deninger | Alice Jane Saunders
Mary Eidam | Ada Schoenberg
Eleanor Eisley | Marion Shapero
Jean Ewell | Frances Smith
Mary Flanders | Anne Stark
Susan Glover | Lillie Swaim
Cora Hochstein | Doris Taylor
Eleanor Horton | Virginia Townsend
Mary Elizabeth Jacobstein | Gretchen Wilcox
Lulu Ray Johnston | Margaret Wood
Louise Large |
ALPHA JUNIOR CHAPTER OF M-Y

OFFICERS

Ruth Cohen ....................... President
Doris Hendee ..................... Vice-President
Virginia Baily ................. Secretary-Treasurer
Constance Siller ............... Social Chairman
Marian Clarkson ............... Advisor

MEMBERS

Margaret Baily
Virginia Baily
Jean Banning
Lila Benedict
Lois Bowmen
Jeanette Breakey
Ruth Cohen
Elizabeth Collins

Eleanor Cunningham
Sally Gerard
Mary Greene
Marjorie Guttenberg
Doris Hendee
Vera Horton
Margaret Kellner
Betty Kling

Lorraine Lerner
Jane Lowell
Gertrude Morley
Barbara Olsan
Alice Ramsay
Constance Siller
Sally Van Schaick
Ruth Wipple
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"Les Babillards," a French Honor Society, originated at Monroe in the year 1929. Now there are four other chapters in local high schools. John Marshall, Webster, Irondequoit, and Charlotte High Schools each have a chapter of "Les Babillards." The club hopes some day to become a national organization.

The members of the club are chosen on the basis of their scholarship and interest in French, and also on personality. The society endeavors to further the interest in the French language, and French is spoken entirely at business and social meetings. "Les Babillards" has sponsored Monroe's last two French plays, "La Poudre Aux Yeux" and "Les Americains Chez Nous."

**OFFICERS**

**Fall Semester**
- Mary Boughton: President
- Wallace D. Cummings: Vice-President
- Shirley Olsan: Secretary
- Helen Rodger: Treasurer
- Anthony Fantaci, Louise Large: Social Chairmen
- Rena C. Dumas: Faculty Advisor

**Spring Semester**
- Shirley Olsan: President
- Anthony Fantaci: Vice-President
- Elizabeth Camber: Secretary
- Marion Shapero: Treasurer
- Jerome Brown, Marie Finn: Social Chairmen

**MEMBERS**

George Alexander
John Branch
Charles Bridgman
Joseph Carey
Ruth Cohen
Frances Clark
Emerson Creore
Jean Cross
Marjorie Deninger
Carlos DeZafra
Richard Edgerton
Eleanor Fidley
Richard Goldman
Cora Hochstein
Mary E. Jacobstein
Thomas Kalbfus
Frederick Miller, Jr.
Earnest MacWilliams
Sherman Nelson
Mary Rodgers
Marion Shapero
Robert Stackel
George Williams
Margaret Wood
DIE PAPAGEIEN

The German Club of Monroe High School was founded in 1928. The aim of the club is to put to practical use in a German atmosphere the language learned in the classroom. Bi-weekly meetings have made steady progress possible. Outstanding events of the club year were an all-boys' program featuring an original playlet by William Silverman, and an all-girls' program which included an original burlesque in German of the "Merchant of Venice." January 1930 marked the re-organization of the club on a point system basis.

OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Semester</th>
<th>Spring Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Stewart</td>
<td>Ronald Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Larsen</td>
<td>Chester Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Bertha Milbrandt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emelia Graef</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Agnes Larsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Silverman</td>
<td>Song Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Waugh, Advisor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEMBERS

Mildred Baldwin                   Marguerite Klinke
Marion Berger                     Flora Mannhardt
John Branch                       Rosemary Morgan
Marguerite Domine                 Joseph Noble
Sidney Dorfman                    Paul Peters
Fred Draeseke                     Ellis Ring
Konrad Engel                      Eleanor Seith
Catherine Farnam                  Joseph Shuman
Geraldine Fritz                   Helen Stewart
Gladys Gibson                     Marion Weiss
Elliott Hose                      Eleanor Welch
Kurt Werner
"The Bookshelf," Monroe High School's Library Club, is composed of volunteer students from the junior and senior schools who are interested in facilitating the library work, and keeping the library in good order for the students.

Only those whose scholarships warrants taking time for this work are active members of the club. Meetings are held twice a month after school, at which time various problems of the library are discussed. Under the leadership of the social chairman, several parties are held each semester.

OFFICERS

**Fall Semester**

- **President:** Norman Tottenberg
- **Vice-President:** Mary MacFarlane
- **Secretary:** Madele Dermody
- **Social Chairman:** Laura Barron

**Spring Semester**

- **President:** Laura Barron
- **Vice-President:** Mary MacFarlane
- **Secretary:** Ruth Schlosburg
- **Social Chairman:** Peggy Mason

MEMBERS

- Betty Adlam
- Laura Barron
- Richard Barron
- Doris Berger
- Peggy Covell
- Madele Dermody
- Barbara Dunneil
- Eleanor Downes
- Gwandolene Felton
- Edward Figiela
- Florence Fink
- Mary Alice Gage
- Sylvia Garelic
- Alice Greene
- Joanne Guggenheimer
- Ruth Gustavson
- Cortland Hartung
- Gertrude Hubscher
- Lillian Kaplan
- Agnes Kirkpatrick
- Dorothy Kleinberg
- Gertrude Kleinberg
- Jane MacDonald
- Mary MacFarlane
- Robert Marriot
- Peggy Mason
- Ruth Schlosburg
- Katherine Stakel
- Milton Stenzel
- Mary Stevener
- Lois Stone
- Barbara Struble
- Inez Suckle
- Marion Summerville
- Anne Taylor
- Edward Traxx
- Dorothy Weiner
- Max Wolfords
- Peggy Yost
- Benjamin Ziegler
SENIOR MIXED CHORUS

(Monroe Choir)

Virginia Allen
Minnie Balsamo
Jean Banning
Laura Barton
Harriet Bates
Mary Becker
Ada Beckle
Leonore Benigson
Winifred Border
Jeanette Breaux
Angelina Centola
Elizabeth Collins
Phoebe Cornwell
Francis Cott
Mary Daniels
Marian Dean
Louise Dora
Mary Eidam
Vivian Ellis
Jean Ewell
Annabelle Findlay
Marc Finn
Marie Foreman
Margaret Franklin
Gladys Gibson
Mildred Goldberg
Sylvia Gray
Mary Greene
Edrine Hale
Dorothy Hanan
Elva Hansen
Irene Henz
Winifred Hoeflin
Elizabeth Holtes
Vera Horton
Lulu Ray Johnston
Jeanette Kamps
Margaret Kellner
Laura Kerr
Gertrude Kleinberg
Jane Kleinberg
Betty Kline
Vera Lake
Agnies Larsen
Leah Levon
Adelle Levy
Mary Livingston
Irina Luchini
Florence McAdam
Ruth Millstone
Eileen Murphy
Ruby Nolan
Pauline Olds
Pearl Oppenheim
Neice Oyar
Ellen Patman
Irma Paull
Janet Remington
Obine Reynolds
Marian Rodenmayer
Ruth Rubin
Alice Saunders
Lucille Shaefer
Marjorie Simpson
Lucy Smith
Alice Snyder
Maxine Solomon
Velma Spur
Katherine Stockel
Lois Stone
Ruth Tarrant
Marian VanAradale
Norma VanBuren
Lois Van Vechten
Hilda Volck
Elizabeth Webster
Dorothy Weinert
Mary Wiley
Ruth Vick
Virginia Wilson
Maude Wilkinson
George Arwata
Wayne Barlow
Jack Crandall
Joseph Delibert
Darwin Doming
Sam Dowrey
Gerald Elliott
Cornel Harting
Charles Hilt
Andres Holm
Herbert Keppel
Carroll Johnston
Robert Marriott
Jerome McIntire
Ernest McWilliams
William Meervin
Donald Morrissey
John Munson
Thomas Owen
Edmond Phipps
Edith Reed
Donald Simpson
Joseph Shurman
Edward Trax
Roger Waugh
Charles Webb
Charles Webster
Gordon Wells
Gilman Williams
Richard Williams
George Williams
INDUSTRIAL BOYS' GLEE CLUB

Arthur Artburton
Howard Bailey
Frederick Bauham
Shirley Blakeslee
Harold Broderson
Derward Brough
Donald Clark
Wesley Dibble
Milton Dibble
Allan Faragher
Rosario Guzzetta
Allen Haughwit
Carl Hermanson
Russell Jack
Theodore Kwasmon

Harry Lattime
Hy Levin
Arthur McQuatters
John Mertz
Kenneth Northup
William Pennington
Charles Puyder
Al Saperstone
Donald Simpson
Donald Snyder
Donald Stethard
Gerald Plant
Edward VanDeMar
Paul VonHold
Clayton Weller
SENIOR ORCHESTRA

JOHN S. LIVERMORE .................. Director WAYNE BARLOW .................. Concert Master
PAUL PETERS, Principal, Second Violin

Violins
Wayne Barlow
Carroll Blakeslee
Berenece Rendler
Carroll Johnston
Joseph Noble
Jay Ashenberg
Catherine Salo
Daniel Kushner
Minnie Soppe
Hubert Keppel
Varran Kooshian
Albert Katz
Paul Peters
Kenneth Young
Charles Webster
Vera Lake
Sylvia Asnass
Ruth Findlay
Irene Welsh
Kileen Strickland
Marjorie Herle
Albert Herz
Frederick Schleiber

Violas
Jane DeKan
Stanley Goldstein

Cellos
Jean Cross
Mary Eisam
Ruth Rollins
Mary Dann

Double Bass
John Kendall
Esther Merz

Piano
Lulu Ray Johnston
Crystal Ewing

Flutes
Carlos de Zafra
Donald MacDonald

Trombones
Ronald Doll
Theron Forbes
James Bassage

Clarinets
Richard Burgess
Eugene Nosco
Roger Waugh

Tuba
Cortland Hattung

Drums
Robert VanVechten
Oliver Zinsmeister
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**BAND**

**JOHN S. LIVERMORE** .................. *Director*
**RICHARD BURGESS** .................. *Solo Clarinet*
**WILLIAM FLANAGAN** .................. *Solo Trumpet*

**Trumpets**
William Flanagan
Richard Snow
William Merwin

**Horns**
Donald Rugg
Marion Laing
Harold Holloway

**Baritone**
Ronald Doll
James Bassage

**Trombones**
Theron Forbes
Robert Laing
Martha Caldwell

**Tuba**
Cortland Hartung

**Flute and Piccolo**
Donald MacDonald
Carlos de Zafra

**Clarinets**
Richard Burgess
Charles Klein
Eugene Nosco

**Oboe**
George McMillan

**Bassoon**
Howard Hennington

**Saxophones**
Alfred Scheible
Theodore Colborn

**Drums**
Robert VanVechten
Oliver Zinsmeister

**Double Male Quartet**

Gerald Elliott
Monroe Billings
Edmund Randolph
Robert Marriott

James Robinson
Gilman Williams
Hubert Keppel
Wayne Barlow

The Double Male Quartet was organized during the spring semester by Miss Eva Wannemacher. It has done excellent work and has been a popular feature wherever it has appeared. It represented Monroe in concerts at the Salem Evangelical Church, at the Lake Avenue Baptist Church, at the Monroe Musical Festival, as well as in assembly.
"The Whole Town's Talking" was presented by the Senior class of Monroe on the evening of November 22. It was, as Miss Winona English, Director, said, "one big laugh from start to finish."

CAST

Henry Simmons
Harriet Simmons
Ethel Simmons
Chester Binney
Letty Lythe
Donald Steift
Roger Shields
Annie
Lila Wilson
Sally Otis
Sadie Bloom
Mrs. Jackson
Mabel
Dorothy
Taxi Driver

Taylor Bell
Emelia Graef
Marye Scanlon
John Keeler
Cecyle Posner
Thomas Kalbfus
William Carlucci
Leah Joel
Elsie Hurvitz
Lucille Shacter
Mildred Stopec
Marjorie Frankenstein
Ruth Millstone
Helen Ruthven
Frederick Rapp

BUSINESS STAFF

Bruce Ross, Junior Bradstreet  Business Managers
Nathaniel Arnot, Dorothy Pearlman, Robert Burnham  Publicity Managers
John Kendall, Charles Geddes  Stage Managers
Roy Ely, Richard Burgess  Property Managers
Mary E. Jacobstein, Marion Shapero  Wardrobe Mistresses
Haerle Westgate, Charles Snyder  Electricians
“Les Americans Chez Nous,” by Brieux, was presented in the Monroe Auditorium on Friday evening, March 7, 1930. The production was under the direction of Rena C. Dumas, and was sponsored by the Alpha Chapter of the French Honor Society, “Les Babillards.” This was by far the most ambitious play that “Le Theatre Francais” has ever attempted. It was exceedingly successful in every way.

**THE CAST**

Henriette Charvet .............................................. Mary Boughton
George Smith ......................................................... Thomas Kalbfus
Nellie Brown ....................................................... Shirley Olsan
Henri Charvet ....................................................... Jerome Brown
Monsieur Charvet .................................................... Emerson Creore
Monsieur Ringeau .................................................... George Alexander
Monsieur Remontier ................................................... Sherman Nelson
Marie Bonain ......................................................... Marie Finn
Pierre Bonain ......................................................... Richard Edgerton
Etienne Bonain ....................................................... Earnest McWilliams
Appolonie ................................................................. Mary Elizabeth Jacobstein
Un Ouvrier ................................................................. Richard Goldman

**BUSINESS STAFF**

Frederick Miller .................................................. Business Manager
Bruce Jacobs, Gordon Harris, Liebel Engel .................. Stage Managers
Joseph Carey, Anthony Fantaci ................................ Property Managers
Richard Goldman, Marjorie Frankenstein, Elizabeth Cambier .................................. Publicity Managers
Frances Clark, Marion Shapero, Claire Meyer ................ Wardrobe Mistresses
JUNIOR PLAY

“The Millionaire,” by Juliet Wilbor Tompkins in collaboration with N. E. Reed was presented by the Junior Class in Monroe High on May 9, 1930. It is a character comedy in three acts: A supposedly wealthy New England man returns home after a long absence, and is welcomed by ambitious friends, who are realistically portrayed. The play works up to a most satisfactory and surprising climax. It won second prize in the National Playwriting Contest of 1927.

CAST

Gideon Heath ........................................ Donald MacNaughton
Dorcas ................................................. Mary Greene
Blanche Heath ........................................ Nellie Oste
Blanchette Heath ..................................... Jane Holland (8th Grade)
Aunt Adeline Heath ................................... Claire Meyer
Ronald ................................................. William Merwin
Johnny ................................................ Carroll Johnston
Uncle Fred Lawlor ................................. William Stoddard
Loottie ................................................. Sarah VanSchaik

BUSINESS STAFF

Jerome Brown, George Williams .................. Business Managers
Robert Witherspoon, William VanAllen ........ Publicity Managers
Robert Patterson, James Fisher .................... Stage Managers
Vartan Kooshian, Ethel Dennis ...................... Property Managers
Lulu Ray Johnston, Marie Meyer .................... Wardrobe Mistresses
Roy Abeule, Willard Lisson ......................... Electricians
MONROE DRAMATIC SOCIETY

The Dramatic Society, which was newly organized during the fall semester, has been reading one-act plays. Three plays which they dramatized during the spring semester were "The Boor," by Anton Chekhov, "Sham," by Thompkins, and "The Flower Shop." The club gave these plays in Assembly and at afternoon performances, after school, for which an admission price was charged.

OFFICERS

**Fall Semester**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harold Young</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emelia Graef</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Baschnagel</td>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spring Semester**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harold Young</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Brown</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Baschnagel</td>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEMBERS

- Edna Baschnagel
- Taylor Bell
- John Branch
- Ezra Bridge
- Jerome Brown
- William Carlucci
- Jack Clark
- Cora DeKan
- Margaret Deninger
- Emelia Graef
- Marie Hull
- Leah Joel
- Ruth Millstone
- Joseph Noble
- Irma Paull
- Cecyle Posner
- Beatrice Pye
- Dorothy Rankin
- Lee Silver
- William Silverman
- Mildred Stopeck
- Jayne Vosler
- Harold Young

CHESS CLUB

The Chess Club was organized in February, 1930 by Harold Knight. The club was formed for those who play chess and those interested in the game, and though almost the newest of Monroe’s organizations, enjoys a great popularity among the school’s chess players.

**Fall Semester**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harold Knight</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Kalbfus</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Emerson Creore</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spring Semester**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evolution</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Rockwood</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Noble</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Lexford Anderson
- John Branch
- Charles Bridgeman
- Theodore Colborn
- John Dale
- Joseph Delibert
- Richard Dudley
- Milton Drexler
- Abram Goldstein
- Milton Greenberg
- Sherman Nelson
- Joseph Noble
- Russell Phelps
- Nelson Rockwood
- Gerald Wilson
With only a few veterans Coach Burns Beach molded a smoothly running outfit that was defeated only four times in the Interscholastic circle and but two times out of the eleven outside games.

Although Monroe was again unable to defeat her rivals from East High, she gave them two heart-rending battles that ended with the Purple and White hoopsters but four and three points ahead respectively. At the end of the season, the members of the team were guests of the Monroe Hi-Y club at a banquet given in their honor.

**SEASON RESULTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 35</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 41</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencerport 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmyra 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencerport 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batavia 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scores**

- Monroe 21 - Alumni 18
- Monroe 35 - Spencerport 30
- Monroe 15 - Lyons 7
- Monroe 22 - Palmyra 20
- Monroe 41 - Clyde 6
- Monroe 27 - Spencerport 23
- Monroe 15 - East 19
- Monroe 13 - Marshall 17
- Monroe 22 - Charlotte 16
- Monroe 23 - Batavia 22
- Monroe 12 - West 8
- Monroe 22 - Tech 12
- Monroe 16 - East 19
- Monroe 24 - Marshall 22
- Monroe 14 - Corning 19
- Monroe 28 - Charlotte 15
- Monroe 14 - West 16
- Monroe 28 - Tech 17
- Monroe 28 - Ontario 12
- Monroe 22 - Waterloo 24
- Total 442 - 343
RESERVE BASKETBALL

Arthur Neff, Coach
Charles Zutes, Captain

TEAM

Forwards
Myron Greene
Charles Foster
Frederick Redfield
Howard Winslow
Charles Zutes

Center
Herbert Page
Charles Geddes

Guards
Thomas Kalbfus
Lawrence Carroll
David Present

After playing ten league games and two outside games, the reserve basketeers closed their season with twelve victories and no defeats, thus upholding their enviable reputation established in previous years.

SEASON RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Reserves</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Reserves</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Reserves</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Reserves</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Reserves</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Reserves</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Reserves</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Reserves</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Reserves</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Reserves</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Reserves</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Reserves</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Reserves</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde Reserves</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Reserves</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Reserves</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Reserves</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Reserves</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Reserves</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Reserves</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Reserves</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Reserves</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Reserves</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 315
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With the aid of a few veterans Coach Michelson succeeded in molding together a fast-working machine which seemed headed for the inter-scholastic title. The team reached its peak when it administered a smashing 3-1 trouncing to East High. However, the injury and ineligibility jinxes hit the team hard and a slump landed the team in third place at the close of the season.

**SEASON RESULTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Marshall</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Irondequoit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Canandaigua</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Technical</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 14 19
BASEBALL

JOSEPH ULRICH, Coach
CHARLES GEDDES, Manager

SQUAD
John Noyes        Jerry Fine          Harold Walters
Jack Kelly         Murray Merkel       William Bushnell
Charles Andrews    David Present      Charles Sullivan
Gerald Farrell     Alex Saperstone    Don MacCollum
William D'Amanda   John Niger         Edward VandeMar

When Monrolog went to press, Coach Ulrich was rapidly forming a baseball team around the veterans remaining from last year's team.

SCHEDULE
May  2 Canandaigua at Canandaigua
May  3 Fairport at Fairport
May  5 School of Commerce at Cobb's Hill
May  9 West High at Cobb's Hill
May 10 Wolcott at Wolcott
May 16 Irondequoit at Irondequoit
May 20 U. of R. Frosh at U. of R.
May 23 East High at Cobb's Hill
May 26 Spencerport at Spencerport
June  4 John Marshall at John Marshall
June  6 Charlotte at Charlotte
June  7 Palmyra at Palmyra
SWIMMING

Claude Wallace, Coach
Frederick S. Miller, Jr., Manager
Junior Bradstreet, Captain

50 yard—William Merwin, Haskell Zukoski, Charles Bridgman, William Ferris, Robert Patterson.
100 yard—Charles Haas, Robert Armour, Frederick Miller, Roger Waugh.
Backstroke—Carlos DeZafra, Roger Waugh, Howard Hennington.
Breaststroke—Junior Bradstreet, Derby Brough, John Beckley.
150 yard Medley—William Ferris, Derby Brough, Robert Witherspoon.
Diving—Haerle Westgate, Robert Allen, Ecker.
Relay—Merwin, Ferris, Haas, Zukoski.

SEASON SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>East Rochester</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>East Buffalo</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>West Marshall</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>East Rochester</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With nearly all last year's mermen reporting, Coach Claude Wallace produced one of the most successful swimming teams in Monroe's history. Monroe lost two meets to the Westsiders, as last year, but finished an easy second in the league with a percentage of .666.

Coach Wallace developed two city champions, Junior Bradstreet, and Carlos DeZafra, each being defeated but once during the whole season.
TRACK

Louis Michelson, Coach
Lawrence Schooler, Manager

SQUAD

Robert Pfromm  Henry Robeson  Victor Miller
Hyman Levin  Frederick Cornwall  Carroll Blakeslee
Edward Deane  Harvey Evans  Eugene Nosco
Kurt Werner  Gerald Elliott  Bruce Jacobs
Henry Goebel  Joseph Sturges  Lawrence Smith
Charles Bridgman  Frederick Gilbert  Howard Rogers
Jack Schenberg  Lawrence Schooler  John Mertz
Robert Miller  Richard Pappert  Robert Moore
Roger Repp  Rudolph Suter  Nat Lawrence
John DeFrancisco  Charles Walker  Chester Maynard

SCHEDULE

May 2  U. of R. Frosh at U. of R. Field
May 9  Alfred Invitation Meet at Alfred
May 15  Canandaigua at Canandaigua
June 4  Interscholastic Meet at U. of R.

There will also be meets with the following at the U. of R. Field, the dates of which were unknown when MONROLOG went to press: West High, East High, Technical High, John Marshall High.
Although pre-season prospects predicted nothing but a mediocre squad, Coach Ulrich succeeded in uncovering a group of runners who formed Monroe's most successful cross country squad, finishing the interscholastic season in second place. Every dual meet with the exception of that with West High was won by the Monroe harriers.

As a result of the state sectional race Roger Repp was included in the delegation which represented this section at the state championship meet.
TENNIS

Lee Ackley, Coach
Jerome Brown, Manager

SQUAD

Martin Joseph
James Robinson
Jack Clarke
Robert Corris
James Syrene

Donald MacCollum

William Karges
Webster Frances
Jerome Brown
Charles Foster
Roger Repp
The Monroe Golf Team was successful in garnering second place in the Inter­scholastic Golf Tournament in 1929. This tournament afforded keen competition with East High and John Marshall. The schedule of the Golf Team for this spring was made up of tournaments with the following schools: East High, West High, John Marshall, Aquinas Institute, Canandaigua Academy, Cook Academy, and Lafayette High School of Buffalo.
WRESTLING

BION R. JONES, Coach
ANTHONY FANTACI, Manager
LEXFORD ANDERSON, Captain

105 lbs.—Milton Dibble, Richard Goldman
112 lbs.—Charles Fancher
118 lbs.—Wilson Battey
126 lbs.—John DeFrancisco
135 lbs.—Donald McNaughton, Theodore Kwasman
147 lbs.—Niles Balch
160 lbs.—Lexford Anderson
175 lbs.—Norman Collyer, Charles Bridgeman

For the second successive year since 1928 Monroe organized a wrestling team and entered the Interscholastic League. Although handicapped by inexperienced material, Coach Jones succeeded in forming a very formidable team before the end of the season as was shown in their final decisive victory over Charlotte.

SEASON SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monroe</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
<th>Monroe</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 13</td>
<td>West 17</td>
<td>Monroe 28</td>
<td>Technical 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 10</td>
<td>East 24</td>
<td>Monroe 11</td>
<td>West 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 5½</td>
<td>Technical 26½</td>
<td>Monroe 8</td>
<td>Technical 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 75½ 142½
HOCKEY
GLENN ROCKCASTLE, Coach
DONALD MACCOLLUM, Captain
TEAM
Bowie, Left Wing
MacCollum, Center
Lovell, Right Wing
Gilbert, Left Defense
Willie, Right Defense
Dorfman, (Subs)
Stevenson—Moll
TEAM SCORES
Monroe 3 East High 0
Monroe 3 Marshall 5
Monroe 8 East High 0

SKATING TEAM
GLENN ROCKCASTLE, Coach
WILLIAM BUSHNELL, Captain
TEAM
DEAN RUSSELL
WILLIAM BUSHNELL
FRED GILBERT
JOHN DEFRANCISCO
NILES BALCH
WEBSTER FRANCIS
SEASON RESULTS
Inter-Scholastic Meet
East 49 Marshall 6
Monroe 16 West 4
Sectional Meet
East 36 Marshall 4
Monroe 11 West 3
SOPHOMORE BASKETBALL

Lee Ackley, Coach
Harris Webster, Captain

Forwards
Howard Winslow
Alanson Higbie
Herman Salitan
Harold Ecker

Centers
Harris Webster
Nelson Rockwood
Floyd Shafer

Guards
Charles Metherell
Joseph Versage
Patrick Farinn

SEASON RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 26</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 22</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 26</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe 28</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The skill and adequate preparation achieved under the leadership of a good coach is a team's greatest asset toward success. Monroe is very fortunate in having one of the best coaching staffs in the city and the student body extends its thanks and appreciation for the fine work which the coaches have done to better athletics at Monroe, as well as for the after-school services which Coaches Rockcastle, Gates, Montfort, Hartel, Schneider, Miss Katherine Scanlin and Mrs. Marion Benson have so generously contributed.
FEATURES
OOH, LOOKIT!

MARSE JAWDGE HISSELF

THREE DUBS IN A TUB

"Turn on the heat"

THE HOLE

WHERE'S THE FIRE?

BEEP! BEEP!
REVERED PORTALS

THE CAFETERIA

WILD INJUN IN PRIMEVIL FOREST

WALL ST. DEMONS (NOTICE THE WALL)

THE MESS HALL

GIVE THE LITTLE GIRL A HAND

CAN YOU SEE THE PRETTY GIRL ON SIBLEY'S ROOF?

WARDEN'S OFFICE (FOR MEN)

THERMOMETER BOYS FROM THE BARGAIN BASEMENT
MONROE HIGH SONGS

MONROE HYMN

O Monroe High, we sing to you
Our praises to the Red and Blue.
Your stately portals we revere
With faith and love throughout the year.
O Monroe High, proud school of ours,
So bright with friendship's joyful hours,
May loyal spirit never die
Within our Monroe High.

MONROE PLEDGE

Dear Monroe High we pledge to thee
Our loyalty so true.
We'll ever be dear Monroe High
Proud we belonged to you.
And when we leave thee, dear old school,
For home or foreign shore,
We promise thee dear Monroe High
To love thee evermore.

HAIL MONROE

Hail to Monroe the name we hold so dear,
Homage in song we offer now to thee;
We thy sons and daughters gather here,
Proud to pledge our loyalty.
Shoulder to shoulder as the years go by,
Faithful to friendships tested o'er and o'er
True to comrades found in Monroe High,
Hail Monroe, Hail Monroe, evermore.
ALUMNI NOTES

Louis H. Flanders, class of June, 1929, has won honors in sports at Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Flanders was awarded numerals for both track and swimming. He has recently been appointed one of the two Freshmen to represent their class on the committee of elections. This committee, consisting of eight members, supervises the student elections. He is also a member of the Techtonians, the college dance orchestra.

At Cornell, Powell Beyland, class of June, 1927, is continuing the fine scholarship that he had at Monroe. Beyland, who was standard bearer of his class while at Monroe, is one of seventeen who have been elected to Tau Beta Pi, the honorary engineering society, composed of Junior and Senior students of the Engineering College. He is also a member of the varsity wrestling team.

Gordon Levinson, class of 1928, has been a scorer in the back stroke event on the Boston Tech swimming team.

Irving Posner, Van Voorhis, Munson, Seymour Gray, Porter Ramsay, Phillip Schwarz, Harmon Senzel, Ward Whipple, Ruth Cannon, and Dorothy Krause, nine of the Monroe graduates who are attending the University of Rochester, are on the Dean’s List. The Dean’s List is the University Honor Roll, and an average of 80 per cent is required to appear on it.

J. Richard Goldstein and Richard Winans took leading roles in the play “Swan” given at the Little Theater of the Memorial Art Gallery, March 14.

Arden Howland, Porter Ramsay, and George Leader are officers of the Freshman class at the U. of R.

Robert N. Rodenmayer, Monroe graduate of June, 1927, and member of the Junior Class of Hobart College, has recently been elected Editor-in-Chief of the Hobart Herald, weekly publication of the students. He is also Managing Editor of the “Echo of the Seneca,” annual of the Junior Class; President of the Hobart Glee Club; Historian of the Junior Class; a member of the Medbury Mummers, the college dramatic association; an active member of the Hobart Christian Association; a member of the Glee Club Quartet; a member of the Hobart Forum; and a member of Chimera, Junior Honorary Society. In addition to this, Rodenmayer is chairman of the Hobart and William Smith delegations to the Model Conference of the League of Nations to be conducted at Lafayette College.

Jack Kimble, class of January, 1928, took one of the two leading roles in the play, “Miles McCarthy,” which was presented by the Technology Drama Shop. The Dramatic Critic of the Boston Transcript comments on the excellent acting of the students in the play. Kimble has also been elected to the Beaver Club, the Junior Class honorary society.

Carroll L. Wilson, class of January, 1928, has been elected the Sophomore Representative on the Walker Memorial Committee. This Committee, composed of four members, has charge of the Walker Memorial Building, which is the center of student activities at Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

Arthur Schutt, a graduate of Monroe in 1927, and a Junior at the University of Rochester, died Sunday, April 6, as a result of injuries received in an automobile accident the preceding day. While in Monroe, Schutt was prominent in school affairs, and at the University he was well known and liked.
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George P. Burns Press, Inc.

Printers

Publishers

49-51 North Water Street

Stone 5316

Rochester, N.Y.

John F. Gilbert

A Barber Shop That's Better

10 Swan Street

Ernest and Yare

Shoes Repaired and Shined - Hats Cleaned

10 Swan Street

The Best Place to Buy

MEAT

is Fahy’s

The Fahy Market

52 Andrews St.

Phone Main 3701
THIS COVER AND BINDING

PRODUCED BY

Wm. F. Zahrndt & Son

Designers and Builders of

COLLEGE ANNUALS AND FINE CATALOGUE COVERS

Rochester, N. Y.

Culver Engraving Co., Inc.

HALFTONE AND ZINC ETCHINGS

Illustrations for All Purposes

59-61 East Main St.
Advanced Training . . .

Industry and business offer their best opportunities to those with advanced training—training is specialized enough to give complete knowledge of the immediate job, yet broad enough to prepare for unlimited advancement in the future.

MECHANICS INSTITUTE offers the type of preparation. It's cooperative courses, particularly, furnish unusual opportunities to the student who wishes to gain practical experience while still an undergraduate and to earn while learning.

Cooperative Courses
Industrial Electricity  Food Administration
Industrial Mechanics  Retail Distribution
Industrial Chemistry  Costume Art with Retailing
Construction Supervision and Architectural Drafting

Applied Art Courses
Illustration and Advertising Art, Interior Decoration, Design
Art Education, Crafts, Craft Education

MECHANICS INSTITUTE

"Course Supervisors will be glad to send you detailed information or interview you concerning any of these subjects."

Compliments of the
WHITE WIRE WORKS CO.
79-83 Exchange Street
Rochester, N. Y.

Compliments of the
BURKE STEEL CO.
30 Sherer Street
Rochester, N. Y.

When in Need of Printing try the
O. K. Way

O. K. PRINTING COMPANY
49 North Water St.  Rochester, N. Y.
When planning your Annual...

As each new Staff undertakes the planning of a Year Book it is confronted with the same old problems which have perplexed the workers of previous years.

And yet, to each new Staff these planning and production problems are all new and ordinarily must be solved without the benefit of the experience of those who have solved the same problems in the past.

Much of this grief is avoided when the Staff works with The DuBois Press. Out of our wealth of experience in building Year Books we have formulated certain well defined standards of procedure for the guidance of each new Staff.

To enjoy the full benefit of our Creative Service we recommend a preliminary conference between the members of the Staff and the Manager of our Year Book Department. This preliminary conference should be arranged at as early a date as possible and does not incur any obligation. . . . Our “idea” or planning department has created many out-standing and prize-winning Year Books. . . . May we be of service to you?

THE DU BOIS PRESS

Rochester, N. Y.

Printers of the All-American Prize Winning 1928 Lucky Bag
THE SIDNEY B. ROBY COMPANY
Iron and Steel-Mill Supplies
Automobile Supplies
Wholesale and Retail
208-14 SOUTH AVENUE

Bert L. Paulus
Plumbing and Heating
Paint, Hardware, Glass, Tools
457-459 LYELL AVENUE
Glenwood 3146 Rochester, N. Y.

ATHLETIC AWARDS
MEDALS . . TROPHIES . . CUPS
Dance Favors and Programs
Warren-Kahse Inc.
Rochester, N. Y.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Refrigerator
Created, perfected and guaranteed by GENERAL ELECTRIC
The name of General Electric on your refrigerator is your assurance of unfailing service—year after year. Unlike any other refrigerator you have ever seen, the General Electric has all its mechanism enclosed in a single hermetically sealed casing. It hasn’t a belt or a fan or a drain pipe anywhere. It never needs oiling. It is unusually quiet. Come in today and study its other advantages for yourself.

TRACY’S Crispy-Nut Pop Corn
673 MONROE AVENUE

One of the Great Clothing Stores of America right here at home
THE NATIONAL CLOTHING COMPANY
159 East Main at Stone

Rochester Gas & Electric Corp.
89 East Avenue Main 3960
Associated Gas and Electric System
Balcrong Coal Co., Inc.

COAL and COKE

TERMINAL BUILDING
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Warren S. Parks
Agency Manager

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Granite Building ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Walter H. Wilson
Wholesale Confectioner

341 Clinton Ave. N.
PHONE—MAIN 5943

REED'S

Home Made Candies

529 MONROE AVENUE

[Portrait Photographers]

FURLONG-WHITE

Portraits

158 MAIN E.
Phones: Stone 3258
Stone 21

Fromm Brothers

Sausage and Meat Products

ASK YOUR DEALER

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Yearbook Collection
Class and Club

PINS  RINGS  CHARMS

AWARD MEDALS
Complete Catalogue sent free on request
Phone Stone 2476
THE METAL ARTS COMPANY, Inc.
742 Portland Avenue

Yalowich Bros. Drug Co.

3 MODERN AND 3 PROFESSIONAL PHARMACIES

Where good old-fashioned Prescription compounding is still a specialty

Monroe at Alexander
Joseph at Herman
St. Paul at Norton
Shopping for an Ideal

The modern undergraduate demands in clothing the spirit of youth, coupled with an indisputable style correctness. Style-wise youths shop here, because they know that we study closely their preferences. And they purchase here, because we present our merchandise with a mind to their own ideals—fashion, durability and thrift.

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR Co.

Compliments of A FRIEND

Style Comfort

ARCH AID JUNIORS

For the High School Girl
Very Stylish — Comfortable —
Good for Your Feet
Several Styles as low as . . . . . . . $8.75

ARCH-AID BOOT SHOP
86 EAST AVE. Phone Stone 2412

Milk Served in
This School

furnished by

Brighton Place Dairy Co.

Have you tried our Pasteurized Guernsey
Rich in Butter Fat

Phone—Glen. 144
The FRED W. RAPP CARTING
Furniture and Freight Movers—local and long distance
MONROE 4107 26 HARLEM ST.
Our reasonable rates include courteous service by reliable representatives.

Compliments of
JOE WEISS, Class '30

Compliments of
H. J. FITZ PATRICK
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
246 Mercantile Bldg., Rochester, N. Y.

Home of the World's Finest Musical Instruments

Levis Music Store
39 South Ave. and 412 E. Main St.

Please Patronize Our Advertisers

VANDERLINDE WIRLEY, Inc.
Electrical Contractors

We Aim to Justify Rochester's Claim to Predominate Quality

Stone 6643 52 Charlotte St.

WHITE STAR BAKERY
Baked Goods You'll Like

45 Richmond St.
Main 3159
Drafting Supplies and Artist’s Materials
Tables, Slide Rules, T-Squares, Drawing Boards, Triangles, Thumb Tacks, Inks, Pens, Pencils, Erasers, etc., Drafting Instruments in Sets. Oil and Water Color Sets, Sketching Easels, Show Card Colors, Boards and Paper.

BARNARD, PORTER & REMINGTON
9, 11, 13 NORTH WATER STREET, NEAR MAIN
'Phone Main 8140

H. E. WILSON, Inc.
FLORIST
Graduation Bouquets and Baskets a Specialty
Flowers and Plants for All Occasions
Phone Main 1084  42 Main Street East

THE NEWEST CORRECT STYLE FOR STUDENTS

Plus Dependable Quality and Moderate Prices

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings

McFARLIN'S
195 Main Street East

The ODENBACH
COFFEE SHOPPE
Clinton Ave. South
Main St. East

SAFE    CLEAN    ECONOMICAL

The D. & H. Lackawanna
ANTHRACITE

EDELMAN COAL CO.
88 PORTLAND AVE.  Stone 576
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AUTOGRAPHS

Clay S. Leach '31

Paul Russell

THE DU BOIS PRESS
BUILDERS OF FINE BOOKS AND CATALOGUES
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK
Process Color Printing and Engraving